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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

YELLOWSTONE PARK. WYO.

ICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT

September 10, 1921.

Deer Sirt

She following le ray report on conditions In
t)'e YelTo;!tono 3atlom2 - , and on the operation of
the Park, fc* Ike month of August, 1921i

OST'llAt, O0HDl?I0B3i

She temperature and rainfall were about nonasi,
and tlie weather ooaditions lt'eal for travel and sight-
seeing during the month of August. The roads wero In
splendid shape throughout the mouth, with no muddy
stretches and no dotours neoeRsnry. Ifl usual, they were
In so rauoh bettor a)tape than were any of the approaches,
that they caused rauoh oomment favorable to the i>ark, from
private motorists.

Enclosed is the monthly rnnteorolorloal report
furnished by the local office of the U- tea
Weather Burem. The general conditions are atmol up in
the following notos, also furnish by the
Buroan, and Indicate a mild, normal condition of weather

it tlie swnth, with rains so wall llst-lbuted aa
to serve to keep the roads in good oondltlon rathor than
to make them muddy and unpleasant.

TwBPerature i Monthly man, 60.2°. Moderate
temperature prevailed gen -rally during the month, the
highest being 82° on the "0th and the lowest 38° on the
Bth.

rreolPltatlon i Total 1.03 inches. Departure
plus 0.01 Inch. Lij^it showers oocurroi on 11 lays.
There were fewer sod less sevore thunderstorms than for
the average August,

Baowfall t Hone.



Wlnd i Total Hnn«it about nornal. m*^«™tt
velocity wu 32 nllne from the ,ut)i on the 17th.

|i Pwoontaga of poealble, 71. Soma!
71.

%• uaual eohadnlee noetln*; all pao > ina
at tha three railroad ternln.Jo, Curd: av-
a tana, and Oody, and furniehlng dally fcrej
between all of the naln points of pw*.
wara maintain*

:
vitr s t tnt rrmthn eT>r7 4^ during the

on a thrloa-vwaak a'he' ile and often** when Vara waa
danani, vut for other alda trtpe as raiuiral by travel era.

i/al Report
for Anguat, :f»t'»r f aladlnr report
for 19% for oon

An lnt«*r at'
travel for Via two y*«r« will alao be four' or-
lar taJlea, pr»>Ti.ir«»>l In tha
aota t.iat a part cf tli* gains for t a nanth* of Jon* and
Jnly of tMa yaar orer laat wara lo»t .t that
our total travel at tha and of Auguat waa at 111 about Sf
ahead, also that t: • lota waa all rail tr*rel,
private taotor tTftten showing a f

Regardless of U-o 00a* tent rvporte of ; trC tlaoa,
at n~ tiiae ^
loolclw- for wxrX in tha p*rX, and »t tl » r-eaaot t«na w»
have lost quite i\ number of awn fro-
and In several ino tenons hare not bear able to repl!»a
than. Aa uaual rl-lt >f unrest and daalra •> V» on th*
nova 1ml last to t a eloaa of tha aaaaon la apparent.

ftnvpllee are plantlful, ovl prloea abo
aa laat rjonth.
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II. Fr.XfflDtt.:

aUPlOTOOB.

On Aucuat 1st, there were 408 enployoos on
duty miller this office, which had been .e;r

Auguat Slat to WU
The following Hot shows the nunbor of employees

of TarlouB olaosea aerving under appolntnont during the

nonth, with a atatarr-nt in general of the kind of work in

which they wero engaged

t

Se* 01,>aa Kind of mots, porfomed.

Aaat. Engineers

Surveyor

T Clerks

2 Electric!

4 1'oronwn

1 Telegraph operator

2 Telephone *Jwitohboard

Operatora

In charge of engineering work

in the park. (1 !I.P.3..At Large)

.iurvcying "or new construction

work ^t I^unravon l'aaa, "lso at

Canyon Csnp.

1 Diaburetng Agent and Purchasing

Clerkj 1 on 003t aooount work and

property} 1 on time Tceoping} 1 on

orders, propooala, and vouchors,

2 atonographer-typiata on stono-

graphie 7-ork, files, etc., 1 on

cutting raid pasting clippln

Head net ra, <Ud nooeaaary line

sork, aj ted power plant

regultr shift* ( including Sunday*

•

1 in charge of atabloa at baad-

quarterB; 1 in charge of road

aprinkling} 2 on road maintenance

Sent and received all Oovoriment

Eastern Union messages} operateii

one shift on telephone awitoh-

board.

Operated telephono switchboard,

dally ahifta. Including Sundays*

(1 on intermittent eervlo* only).
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1 Maotor Uoahanlc

1 Bletfksmith

1 Sagtor Painter

1 Cbiaf Lineman

g Laborers

1 Handyman

1 : toward and ilajter

of "Jramiportat Ion

1 Buffalo lleopor

2 Aeut. Bufi'alo Coopers

1 Buffalo Herder

1 Parle Natural lot

1 Blaster Plumber

Z Automobile Ueohanloa

1 ITatohman

iCind of work informed.

In oliafgo of ahopo, and of
repairs to lMH| ro*d
machinery,

Gonial blacksmith work, irwlufling
shoeing hornes in a'nop, ovoi'hanl-

ing and repairirg tools, and equip-
ment*

Genorsd a'
-

... ---jr:, inciting re-
paira to equipment and buildingo
at headquarters, alao painting
and placing of road signs.

In obarge of powor plant, telophone
lines, and of maintenance orows on
tolephona lines.

leaning, freighting, and miscellaneous
work at headquarters. (1 resigned at
sli o or Ufa 20th).

arked in stomhouae isaulne and re-
ceiving su> piles.

In charge of all transportation and
of atorobouaos. (Furlougned at close
of auguat 16th),

In charge of tsme buffalo herd.

1 tMlstj falo Keeperj 1 in
oi argo of hay raising operations
at r'louf.b C"e«Jt.

AasJintot* Buffalo Keeper.

Scientific roaearoh -work and
developing museum.

In charge of general plumbing, and
of installation of water systems
at public automobile oanpa.

R«pairii»: motor trucks and touring

Ml
Made hourly patrols during alght
at headquarters, took oare of
office, and in charge of watering
of lowna at night.
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SMI W of work performed,

1 Carpenter Repaired buildings at head-
quarters*

1 Chief Rangor In charge of ranger force,

1 1st Uit.Ohlef Park Ranger-In aliargo of northorn district
and of trail crews.

2 Aast. Chief Pnrfc Rangers 1 In charge of southern district;
1 in chore, i of district.

22 P*r* 3wg»i In charge of rangor stations;
ill "oo ting traffio; raotoroyslo

patrols; i laf

Bang* •'
: 'ice.

40* Tertpo.-yry NTM lUWgWt On duty in CMaf Ranger's offioe,

naming patrols, directing traffic,

also Inform tion ami On Ma Oorvioe.

(3 discontinued during nonth).

In addition to the regular ormioyoee listed above unier

appointment, the following re-c employed temporarily by the dayi

Xeohaniou

,

O.-irpento,';i,

Paint. :ts,

T.inenan,

Plumbers,
Stone Mason,
Blrwksraith,

3team Shovel operator,
tress,

C0O1CS,

4-Jiorse i-oanoti-ra,

.i-iioi'se 2e«nstora,
iied Laborera,

Laborers

,

Appointments,

4 S

10 11

1 1

2 2

1 1

1 1

1 1

1 1

1 1

1

81 24
24

«J 29

107 77

70
.

.54

BM 2TO

104 101
408 Ml
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1 day - Aug. 10

1 " - Aug. p-9

p. - tag* 11-1

8

B • - Au£> 7-1."

5 - - Aug. 13-17*

HI applied for.
• - J .

« - flogs SMS
X - flag* 28-.T0

a " - a . o-3i
" - Aug. 30-31

Leayoa of Abseiiou.

• -iuguat, annual Imrag of absence wore

granted as follows:

. . Riley, Automobile tteohanlo,

B.I.. stiJ-jett, Maatar tteohanlo,

•r.j» O'Lou^dln, Watchman,

Rmaell Sprlakel, Park Ranger,

Russell Sprinkal, It
*3iok leave tc

. . ticket

,

Carpenter,

. . Riley, rutoraobile liec:ianic,

Albert Oollins, electrician,

Carrio Haumer.aar, "tsnoc.-Syplet,

Separation.

joiai Palmar, ^toward and Master of 2ransportation, Cl<J0O p. a.,

furlcu^flod indefinitely at close of UJguot 1-Sth.

Saltaap 0. Haaffcea, temporary Par's: Ranger, "00 _• sT rr>.,

discontinued at alosa of August 25th.

Pierce ! .uai;igs, Temporary Par* taBMaVf 030 pKT !».,

discontinued at olose of August 22nd.

lUlsm It. Earriaon, tsjfti Hangar, UB* "1230 p.a., furloughed

lndji'iuiJoly at olose of sBfMt 18th.

Sdward Pyle, laborer, 1 1080 p.a., WMsspajl, offectlre at

close of August 20th.

Appointments.

ointments; ware received tarisB -th,

effective July 1st, aa followot

Burton a. Laoorabe, Chief Buffalo Keeper, "ir. ..a. and

rraartors, by junction frorc la , -* 1320 p.a.

Ml c

-

i;.rj-ter3.

rl . Ulan, evief r.ineraa», $1600 p.a. -aid --juartera, by

promotion from Lineman, at $1520 . .
', >ra.

William Tviggiua, Hoster Plumber, £1500 v»a. and quarters, by

pr taction fr^rr i lumber at |] • -• and quartsra.

Bert 1m Stinnett, liast«r Maobanio, *18S0 «**• and quarters,

by promotion from Master Iloohanlo at ,'13X) a+s* and

quarters.

Jaagaurt 8* .oar-ann, tartar fainter, ;*3
. . and quarters,

by promotion from Painter at £1320 pa. and quarters.

Jamas MoBride, Chief Parti Hanger, 0162O p.a. and quartora,

by promotion from Chief Ranger at )1500 p.a. and quarters.

Harry Trischraan, let Asst. Park Ranger, "1500 p.a. and

quarters, by promotion from tl*40 p.n. and quartora.

Joseph Douglas, Assistant Chief Par.! Ranger, CI*** P«*» and

quarters, by promotion from ?1320 p.a. and qmnrters.
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XtVtat V. ;;coyon, Asst. CMef Perk Sanger, £1320 p.a. and

quarters, by promotion fror, Parte Ranger, •> 11200 p.a.

:m<! guartors.
Tandell H. Bishop, Park Panger, ?1780 pa. and quarters.

by pro .tloii from *1200 p.a* and (juartere.

iUynond 0. .Mttle, Park Bangor, £1320 p.a. and quarters,

by promotion from *12f>0 p.a. and quartsra.

Roby Soy Wisdom, Psirt; danger, $1*20 p.a* and quartera, by
proraotJor from C1200 !>.a. and quarters.

Georrtt Wlam*. Perk Rr-^r, 1 "0
|

•>. and quartora, by
promotJor from C1200 p.a. and quarter*.

Mr. Oeor *lr., 0) lof ClTll aaglneer,

Hational irrloe, visited the prrk overnight August

lltb to 12tft, and Matt mo reviewed the ostiuat-s for the 1^
llitlonal Parks nhloh bad bean oompiled hero.

Mr. Mm "'ipond, Chief clork of your office,

arrived in the park on August 8th, via (Jardiner, and re-

untll August 14th, assisting with the an;aial

•3tlrr>t 4

Hiya Ifae Tohmrr, of your of-lce, was on duty

in Ha) park dttrliis the month, asslstl^ witf- the

preparation of the estimates for t*ie sev ral national

parka.

Landscape ""Ugi sj . . ull, National P<srk

ijorvlce, was In the park on duty throughout the month,

except August 22nd to VtJi Inclusive, n»hen ho visited

Glioier Park officially. Ur. Hull's work In Yellowstone

during the month was principally in connection with the

construction of new rangor otatlona and oormunlty

coaters at Upper Basin and Lake, the lookout itatlon on

p) .aohburn, whicV> was completed during feksl month,

and the new checking station at the Gardiner entrance,
•h is now in procer.e of const u:ti)n. he waa tjlG©

called upon frequently to pass sjpan lmprovorconts being

made or oontemplated by the public utilities in the par:.

II*. hull left the park for -is rogular permanent station

In Yosamits Park on September 2nd, via »'ost Yellowstone.



in. won

(a) Construction of Physical Improvements.

A second new publlo automobile camp, known aa

Camp So* 2, was constructed at Laic* Outlet near the

Fiahing Bridge. She wator supply for this camp consists

of a concrete tank, with capacity of a thousand gallons,

supplied ay a large apring. Shis water ia oondwted
from tiio tank to the oaap. for 4000 feat, through 2 inch

galwaniaed Iron pipe, and for 2,000 feet through l£ inch

pipe, nnd ia distributed throughout the oanp by 1600

feet of 3/4 inoh pipe, which fee is eighteen faaseta, whlcb

are aoattered at convenient Intervals throughout the camp.

It also became necessary to construct an

additional automobile oanp at pari headquarters, aoroaa

tlie road from the main oamp. Pure water waa carried to

thia oanp from our mains for a distance of 2,000 fast

through 3/* inoh galvanised iron pipe. ?lve faucets were

Installed in the carap. Stollet facilities and dry wood

were also provided for both of these camps.

At the Buffalo Farm, a log building 17 x 19

feet in size, was constructed for use as a blacksmith

shop and store house. She peeled loga, shingle a for

roof, three windows, and one door, were already on hand.

She building was finished on iugust 31st and cost

approximately £175. JO.

{b) Malntenanoo and HeT>alr of Physical ImDrovfrmsnte.

YSirk under this heading is reported under IV -

Work In Progress.

(d) 3errioe to tiie Publlo .

'.She Information Office at headquarters was kept

opon daily, including Sundays, from 7|30 A. 'JL, to lOiOO

I'.MU , with one attendant constantly on luty. X total of

10,820 visitors were recorded during the month. 5,150

Pjrk Bulos and Regulations were distributed, of which

4,943 were given out at the Information Office. In

addition, approximately 1250 r>nraphlets of other parks and

other free literature were distributed from the Information

Offioa during tlie month. A total of 1,081 sale pamphlets,

maps, and books, were sold during the month, the total value

amounting to '245.85. 63 Haynea* Guide Books were sold at

75* and 94 !2ruthful Lies, at 25*, and the money turned over

to the publishers.
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Free guide e rvlce we* WRlntaineO from hotels

and o<wrp» at Mawioth Hot .'prings and at Upper Geyser

3asin throughout the month, At Mej-noth Hot Springs,

69 trips were male from the Kwwnoth Motel, with a total

of 1J524 people, rind 60 trips frotn Mammoth Cnmp, with a
total of 1,990 people, ranking a total of 119 tripe, with

LA people. <vt Upper Geyser Baolu, two guiles aade

two trips per day each and conducted a total of i',£)03

tourists from Old Faithful Inn over the geyser formations,

and a total of 5,366 tourists from Old faithful Caap.

Park rtangor iiary &• itolfe delivered a total of

84 lecture* at essjjsjsai tsrs tar rxnth. of these,

30 wore given at Sionnoth hotel; 27 at liamnoth Canp, and

27 at tlie public axtoaohile onqp.

One park ranger was on duty with the tame
huffalo heft, holding than from 10«00 fcjfc till 5»00 P.M.

daily at a point near the fence where they co-ild be found
by tourists* It is estimated that 18,000 tourists visited

this herd during the mouth.

2»e usual excellent oervice was given to the

public by the Hotels, Crsaps, transportation Company, end

all public utilities, and complaints received during the

month were msrvelouely few when the heavy travel is taken

into consideration.

She Tellowstone Park Forest and Trail Caap, which

la maintained near Caap Roosevelt, was discontinued on
August 20th, and Its .ireotor, l*rofessor Alvin G. Whitney,

of Syracuse University, left the park soon afterwards for

his permanent home at 3yrsouse, Hew Tork.

IY. W08X IH SROfflP.K Si

(a) Cons traction of Physical Improvements.

She work on the atone building on top of iiount

Washburn, which la to be uncd aa a shelter and fire lookout
3tatlon, ended on jflsjut 18th, and this building la

praotically completed, lacking only a few seats. Shis

building is 16 feet square inside, with stone walls 2 feet

thick, laid in oemont mortar. The lower story is 8 feet

6 Inches high Inside. 3>e fire tower, which is also con-

struo'.ed of stono, is 7 foot t twHHSj by 7 fe^t 10 inches

inside dimensions! height 8 feet 18 inches. In connection
with this lookout station, 2 comfort etutions, 7* x la',

wore also provided. Shese are also of masonry construction
throughout, rrlth walls 16" thick. She parapet wall is

also extended along the approach to the top of Mount Wash-
burn for 60 feet.

- 9 -



Horri3 Brldfto i Good progress wi mM ring

toe month on Si conn true ti on of the new concrete

bridge oYor tho Gibbon !Uv«r at Morris Junction. 9h«

floor slab wja& j^ured ou ;jh, aaicl <Si re-

mains only the riilin&s to oomplste too job. fW—

I

Lit has charge of the \7ork.

Sheet piling wao driven to form a oo Mfc* dam

around too abatmanto, out due to the gravel ftMatlOB in

t .o rivor bed, eonsidorable trouble was esjwrlokicofl

keeping tho water out. At first a three Inch rotary

pomp wm used, but proved to be too small. & nix inoh

centrifugal pump mi then, secured, wMon provo.l to be

very satisfactory. Power was furnished by a steam roller.

Footings for the abutments wore carried down to

a point about one and one-half feet below the bottom of

the river at the deepest point |a the oantsr or too stream.

A. diligent aearoh made in the vicinity of the

bridge site failed to reveal ssiy j;r.%Tel suitable to make

•one -ete for the floor slab. A. good grade of oand and

fine gravel was secured in the ri«n* bo I near the ranger
station /or kb* abutments and railings. In order to secure

the eeirod strength in the floor slab, it w»a the

advisable to obtai- - o gravel from the nit on Capital Hill

at ilam^oth. Sweaty-four cubio yards of gravel, ranging in

aise from threo-quartero to tro and one-half ino>ies, wna

hand screened, then hauled to the bridge Dite in trucks.

5fre bridge has a span of 30 foet. Vive steel I

baama, encased i.i concrete, support the load* '. flat*
slab is reinforood wit); corrugated steel bars and expanded

metal.

2he bridge nod abutments when completed will con-
tain eifAtj. cubic yanii of concrete anJ 4MB rounds of

roinforcliic steel exclusive wt the five 1 beams.

iflayro
.

n :;ot{.iiuti;;
'

'dl i fiood ;>rofr '-ads

on t-hla work during the nonth. S36 lin.:u foot ~jare oon-
~ true tel with an avjr:.-j IhtiflM tt f^ot, imstiliwhn 461

h, '.he -oc:c liaving beon quarried for this purpoM*
IB snail masonry pinrs MPS alao constructed, supporting

2S6 feet of log pararet wall. In oonneotion with i. ;ia

work, parkipj; space MM construe too to fcaici or.ro of ei;

cars noar the Upi>or call* of the Yellowstone. Sfrore v/aro

al30 installed 41 lineal fe«t of 12 i:sch galvanicad iron

oulvort ;md 22 lineal foet of 10 task pA ranised iron

aulvert.
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the new log rangor station on Crwrloe

Uountaln, nantUne i In last rajo.-t, »u ooeq>leted

during ttvjuet wit t'e asaM| tlon of a littla wo*
on Us) doors and window*, MA Is delayed until

thesa can be proou"*d.

»o drift fence from Opal Creak to Mount

Karri? across Lieiir Valley was ooraploted on iogust

10th and aost about '1.J00.

'.xoelle t progress was aada on tV-o two

Jonblnod Hangar stations and Comunlty Owntera at

Upper Qayser Basin and Canyon reepeoti<rely, undar

aontroot by Oontraotor Herrlt I. ruttla. By tha

an', of August tha log walla of those buildings wara

practically oosjplitad and thay woro nearly ready for

tha roof*

(b) SlI l'iTlff^* *"* RwPalr of Physical Improvements .

Illt^
*orast Road i Foreman faadan, with his

araw of seven nan and four teane, continued naintananoa

and ropalr work on tha roal thro r.h the Bast Forest

fleeerve. Ona Hila of the road between the bridge ov r

tha Horth '^rk of tha Jhoehone TUver and the Hk Fork

was widened, by grading Mid filling, to a width

sufficient to permit oars to pass.

On Angus t 15th, a rerv Unary rain oocurred on

that aeotl <n of road batwoan sylvan Pass) and Pahaska,

jig oonail*rable danage. This oraw noved to that

rlolnity on August 20th and began making repaira, whloh

required the recalniw of the nonth.

Joath Sntranoa and South rarest Itoads:

bmc Osterlund, with a oraw of six raen and three tonne,

made repaira and maintained the .-'outh Sitranoe and South

For eat Roads between Lewis '.rOca and Arlsona Oreek. Many

wooden oul verts were repair*1
, grarol hauled where needed,

and the roadbed shaped and amoothed with a four-horse

grader.

The o-ew was eaispad at Arlsona Croak until tha

&tr of t • ronth, when they noved to a point within the

park, seran Biles from ^nake River station. On the 23rd

they noTed bask Into the Ree rve, at Dime Creek, and on

the Slat want on down to Arlsona Greek.

MHjskllne; Svstasn About 107 alias of road on

tha loop were sprinkled twioe dally during t a nonth.

»e equipment used wia two auto truck sprinklers, two two-

- 11 -



horse sprinklers, and fifteen four-horse sprinklers,

loo -.toil as follows*

Routs 1 - Swo-horBO sprinkler. On duty at

Ma^noth Hot Jprings.

Routs 2 - Auto truck sprinkler. From Gardiner
to Golden Unte.

P.oute 3 - Four-horse sprinkler. 9wan take Gaap
to BoaYor Lake.

Routs * - Four-horse sprinkler. Bearer Lake to

Borris rtation.

Route 5 - Four-florae sprlnlclor. Horris 3tation
to Gibbon ;!«~.dow.

Ttoute 6 - Four-horse sprinkler. Gibbon Meadow to

Gibbon Falls.

Route 7 - Four-horse sprinkler. Gibbon Falls to

Madison Juno ti on.

Routs 8 - rour-horse sprlnlclor. Madison Junction
to 1-mile post toward Tost Tellowtone
and from Madison Junction to Fireholo
Cascades.

Route 9 - I'our-horae sprinkler. Fountain Ranger
tation to Excelsior Geyser.

Route 10- Four-horse sprinkler. Excelsior Geyser
to Old Faithful.

Route 11- ?ro-horse sprinkl r. Id Faithful Inn
to bear fearing grounds.

Route 12- I'our-horse sprinkler. Old Faithful to

ring Greek.
Route 13- Four-horse sprinkler. Spring Creek to

Shoshone Point.
Route 14- (MHMM sprinkler. West SSnsnb to

irnioa Greek.
Route 16- Four-horse sprinkler. Jfatural nridge

to Lnke Hotel.
Route 16- Four-horse sprinkler. Lake Hotel to 5-

mile post on road to Canyon*

Route 17- Four-horse sprinkler, Five mile post
on road from Laice to Omnyon, to ?rout

Creek.
Route 18- Four-horse sprinkler, iro tt Creek to

Ottor Creek.
Route IS- Auto truok sprinkler. Mil to

Canyon.Kotel and A»tist ?oint Road.

foreman Ferrell, with a orew of six men
and two terms, worked between the Lower Basin -uid

Spring Greek, mftlaB repairs and maintaining the

sprinkling system. Feven new round red-*Tood tanks,

of 1600 gallons oapaolty, wero installed, several

old tanlce repaired, and much now flume built, ftie

most noticeable improvement was at hccelslor Geyser,

- 1£



where a new tank v?ac installed on the oiposite Bid*

of the river and the old unsightly tank and flune

on tie formation ronovod.

B>e old unsightly tank and flume at the
3rt9tlo Geysor was also removed and a now one built
In the trees, where it is bettor screened from view.

t Gallatin "lo^d> She crew of aix men
and tixree teens, working under To reman Casey,
accomplished good work repairing and maintaining this
section of road* Sevan railea of road were shaped,
dltohed and graded* ,;even bridges, varying in length
from el[*ht to fourteen feet, wore completely redeoked
with poles, also Hie bridge over the Gallatin Biver at
the Ranger Station* Zhe truaaos on the bridge about
one and one-half miles above the ranger station were
replaced.

On Augiat 23rd, the fund allotted for this

section being exhausted, the crow was moved to a location
on the tfest Entrance Hood about five miles from the West
Bntranoe, whai*© they stayed the remainder of the month,
making repairs by grading and hauling in new gravel to

the road betwoeu Riverside -tat ion and the Madison Bridge,

7no men and one team were kept at each sprinkling
station to maintain the road in that locality, their work
consisted of filling the ciiuok holes with new gravel,
installing small culverts, and providing bettor road
drainage*

laoh sprinklor team was provided with a road
drag or grader, '.Thiol: they used to advantage after rains*

Ji :.^ i Foreman Bott, with a orew
of four men and two teams, maintained this road between
Jqunw Lake and Jylvan i'aas, about 15 miles* 3be road was
graded and gravel hauled whore needed*

Foreman Cunningham, with a orew of four men and
two teems, maintained the road from 3owor Falls Junction
to a point seven miles toward the Canyon, and from Tower
?alla Junction for a distance of four miles on the Mammoth
Road.

Foreman Harlow, with four men and two teams,
camped at Blaoktail Beer flreajt and maintained the Mammoth-
lower Jails road from Lava Creek to the 4-mile psart from
Sower .'alls Junction*
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>»rtB, with four wen MA two toMSj
maintained tie rm.l MUvmv Canyon Junction aiod Morris
Junction.

Dacravgji Pan 2h» orew MVfetag M hUtfOTM
?asa nade MMllent yrogrc^a during the routh. xhe

1 ran contlnoouBly for twenty-eight dnya,

moving; 6,200 oubic yards of material , of v-Mch 60;^ wn*
solid rosk. Ibis crew also pl.-jcod 116 lineal feat of

galvanized Iron cor -"ugjited 10 Inch culvert j constructed

155 lineal feot of dry retaining wall with an average
thiolaiati-: of 24 inohss; and eompl >ted tna construction

of 24 llnnal feat of reinforced concrete culvert, 2*6"

x 4».

M lineal feat of galvaulaed iron corrugated
culvert WM placed on the liorrla out-of f road.

(c) Idee el laflooua Imgroyepcvat Vork,

CJia painting forse continued tha MNTfc of paint-
ing the frame quarters at park headquarters. !8m*« of

the double aets ai quarters were completed during the
month and a atart waa made on the fourth set. 2he color

of thou* buildings 1j being changed to a light gr on

roof, with Light gray body, and terra ootta chimneys,
Tshich hanaonisea HMB bettor with the surroundiTitTS than

did the old oolo -a i Kb a dark rel roof.

23ie padntjra also oorapljtec about 100 road
Hlgna aid placed them In position in the park.

In addition to the construction '.aorfc at the

automobile canipa, the plumbers did general repair and

MtafeMMM .tork to MP extensive vmtar and sower systems

at P'srk headquarters.

It required kaaj aervicoa of several men at

ilamooth, Gfepe* iiiala, La;o, Mi 0«Mi to *eep the public
automobile tana clean Ml provide wood for the large
number of cam-ora. 'a\*o now toil eta woro provided at

llammothj two at lower i'allB; and two at Canyon, during the

month.

Ctirpouter :jhop » Sio two carpenters wera busy during

the Month repairing ^uartora bofore the painters began
work on then; casting up uolleta at the Tutxiobile oarrpe;

finia ing now bunk house; making window frauea for the new
checking station at Oardlnor, ana aiaoellaueous repairs to

buildings at headquartera.



aiaokaraith :;hop > Twinfi the Month of August

one nan devotou bia entire tin to fitting shoes and

ahoeim; horses at the differei... ..•owa and r.-ingor

stations in tiM par*. 'J»« other two won worked on
iroitf i'oy the «4ount tation and the

•tow Comuiued ^au&or Stations and Ooianunity Jentors,

also repairing stuaa ahovel, wagons, graders,and raotor

vehicles; waiting cono -ate forma for tne 4k>rriB arid^c,

oto.

dara*re i She non at the gar.tge spent the month

repairing motor truoks, passenger oara, and no to re voles,

'.t-iay also issued and r ooeivoi gasoline and oil.

j.ng the Month of Au<;ust repairs to the

telephone Una were completed between I.rUce Station and

ylvan i?aso Ranger station, also between Jnumb 3tation

and anake Rivjr station, and between haice ItatIf and

nsjdi I it on. Light repairs wore raiule to Una, and

about 3/8 nil* moved and rebuilt to I oka line from the

formation.

I metal ic line wau placed in service from

iian oth to horrla on both park lines, going through re-

peating ooils at dorrls and tying on to the grounded

lines at fcuit point. Sua has - ada the lines talk up

iiuoh olearor than before) has done ••'ay vith the oroas

talk between the two lines, permitting conversation to

be carried on over the two lines at the sane time. In

faot f tiiis has pmctloa-l.v doubled our service in the

park, aa formerly it was poiaidle to u-.e only one line

at a time on aooount of the oimbs t.uk.

aav aral poles have been r oaet and the guys on
none of the heavy corners strengthened * Work has also

been started on Has power line at llatrwth, which consists

of roaettiug 01' some of tie poles ana putting on guys.

5be power plant w<«fi ran twenty-four hours daily,

including Jttiviays. The total current genarated during

the month km 22,430 kilowatt hou.-s. Of this production,
§l~Gl ifilowatt hours of current were sold te pujlio

utilities operating at Hammoth hot fringe for lighting
and power purposes, 1280 kilowatt hours for lighting
otroato, j.d tie ualance, l£,s73 kilowatt hours, were used
for lifting Governriont ouilj.inge and furnishing power to

our aaopa. 'die peal: loan, of 64 kilorati, hoars ocour-ed at
3:00 I'.iU, August U4SM

Park Naturalist oklnnor prepared the isual aet
of monthly notes on flower*, ^eulogy, aniridia, and birds,
of which 4u aets wore pouted on bulletin boards and 7,588
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sets were given out from t"i e Information Offioe.
2.T4 geolofriord specimens were collected for the
Uuaeum. 35 leoturea were given on "Sower ?alla",
"Whitebar", "Fob ail Foreate", "She Canyon",
"Yellowotone National Park", "Hlotory of Yellow-
otone National Pint", "Animal a", and ralaoellaneoua
subjects. Data on natural features we-e collected
daily* Inspections of foroate were made and the
findings reported, otlwr studies made by aim
resulted in reports on Seasonal Changes and natural
Phenomena, aa embodied in this report. Eighteen
days ware devoted to apeolal work aaaigned by the
Super! nten lent. Pour flrea were put out by him
durlnr; the month*

Jhe offioe foroe waa ejeoeo li<;ly busy
throughout the month and obliged to work ov-srtine

nearly evory day. In aJ ltion to the vaat amount
of our-ent work, the preparation of the annual
eatlmatca for Yellowstone :'*rfc, as well as the other
parks, added to the duties. A total of 1,157
official lettore were resolved during the month and
1,330 official letters were sent out.

ilry/lnr C: arat jua i _'i.o fieM it C-rdiaor,
near the north entrance, was Irrigated onoe luring
the month following the putting up of the hay in
July. She hay was measured after having bean etaoced
for thirty days and found to contain 148.2 tons. 'Sal*

field has grown up again and there will be a fine orop of
feed on the stalk for winter use of the antelope.

2he orew at Yanoey'a completed the ataoklng
of hay at that point during the month, Uieae ataoka were
measured and found to contain 96 tons, 5fcere is con-
siderable old hay from last year left in stack at this
point, the total of both orops being estimated at about
150 tons on hand there.

2he orew working at the Buffalo Ranoh,
mentioned in my last report, flnlshe"; its work on August
12th, having out an estimate*' amount of 240 tons.

Another small orew was sent out luring August
to out a field of timothy looatecl on Lamar River on the
opposite aide from the main ranch, and thla work waa
compl -to' on Auguat 29th. Mie eat tested amount on this
field ia 150 tons. Dioro are about 250 tons of old hay
left in ataok at the Buffalo r.anoh, making a total
available at thla point for the coning winter of about
340 tons.
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The haying operations at the two ranches' on

'Jlough Crook were oorapletod .luring t>>e nonth. 5Swe«

stacks hare not as yet boon neaaured, bat are estimated

at approximately BOO tons.

Sunnarn fflie total estimated amount of hay

available for next winter's use at the Buffalo nnnoh

and for wild anlnals, is, therefore, Gardiner, 148 tons;

irmoey, 130 tonsi Buffalo Ranch, 540 tons; r.lough Creek,

500 tons} total, 1,430 tons.

Arrangements wero nmie to nake inproveraento to

the iiouth Road between the Buffalo Fork 3ridgo and

twogwotee Pass under our allotment of *?.,000 for this

purpone, end this work waB begun, but due to the distance

and lack: of •soOTiunleation, definite reports of ">rogretJS

are not, available at this time*

Sanitation! Mr. A.?. Miller, Junior Aaaistant

Sanitary Bagineer, il. :. rti;>lio Health service, continued

his work in the park during the month. Ho, however,

suffored an injury in an automobile ac ident on August

11th and was oonfined to his bad until the latter 2?art of

the month. His work was, therefore, somewhat delayed.

2he work covered by him during the month roncisted of

completion of survey Cor sewer ar*l disposal systems at

Opnor Geysar Basin; location of positions for disposal

systems at Canyon Caap, Gardiner Checking station, and

Canyon laager station; design of septio tank for Gardiner

Oheoking station, location of position ^or sewerage

disposal at the Lake Oanf>t ioelgn for sedimentation tank

for Canyon Camp, an* usual water analyses.

avails and Jnayshoe Cabins : 3h» orsw working

under Parle Hanger Eonry Anderson oonpl--ted tho mm snow-

shoe cabin on Vox Creek. Hhis oabin is built of logs,

with a rubberold roof, supplied with neoesanry doors and

windows, and is a very substantial EBt comfortable oabin.

Shis orew then cut a trail from Vox Creek to Mariposa

hake, tfcen proceeded to Lynx Creak, clearing out the trail

en route, and rpplacing the old corduroy with row. 2hey

also built a new trail up Uountain Creek through 3agle

Pass, and down ?agle Creek—in all about 30 miles.

3\ey then proceeded to Cabin Creek and gave the

snowshoe oabin ttere a thorough overhauling. Fhs old roof

was taken off; side walls raised 16 inches, and a new roof

of poles, covered with rubberoid, was placed on the cabin.

It was also supplied with a new floor, and the logs were

rcohinke'.

2he ot"ew was dissolved on September Srd. Several

of the men were transferred to othnr crews, tuxl Hanger
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Anderson, with the paoft train trad two nan to assist

him, remained In the vicinity of tfat southeont comer

to paok In the au vlisa for the winter stations and

the onowfjhoe oabi™ of that dlatrint.

A new fcot troll w-jb built Ton Us]

Falls of the Yollorretone along t^o wst lie* ef Hj
Grand Can-wn ao As* down as Inspiration Point. 'Jhlo

la a wr;/«omic trail, M 1 l» w..wy vanta.

along the Cnnycii.

Ignrovenonte by P-a** Utllltl*a>

2he YeUowotone Part: Ko<ei i-*"

the oonatruotlon of the wen's domltory at t'-e Cpuyon.

She Telliestone rar* C "»P9 Ceapamy began the

construction of a sewer line rod sedimentation tan*

designed for the ley! Oa*j by *nitj«y 5aglt*or ::i.ler,

of tlie ;'.'.. i*ublla 1 - ioe.

. c. ,\» Hamilton continued work on hia Improve-

ments at Hfff Basin and T. >ie Outlet.

7. MM b tsnii

7or3c was bogan about the middle of MPttt on a

atone MUAaf, located mm* Vb» estrsaM •»•» at

Cat *• ^* *» <,;"I,0 1; Nation, undav fUM
approvod April 18, ion.

VI# IO ' "PJO

Plene for fi«pt«f<iber oont«aplate the continuation

of work la proffraea noted la _ r -vloua ejection*.

At the llufi'aio Hanoi' it lJ oo< - >& l'eacl.]£

the hay stacks; roundi - «J the herd of tamo buffalo, and

nsfcMp general preparatlona for fe *rf .ana
alao contomolat* ClMtaf the ::J0 MN
bean Bee^od for se and has '-*••

5Ma work will ooet in the neighborhood of 75X1.00.

ruring September aunner stations will ba abandoned

and all UN) y r round stations placed upon * •*a
*f*

baeie.

Temporary nBffOTl 'ill ot lati *t£ taring *' * "With, and

orewfi *o?klos on roada and ot:.or UffTC r« lentI 113

brought in ana laid off. A total of 16 ranger otatlona

and 21 snowahoe oabina will be auppllftd with rations, ote.,

for the wintor.

Oontraot BffJ been let for cutting 150 oords of wood

i'or our wintor supply at headquarters, 1Mb will be cut

from dead timber about seventeen miles south of head-
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quarters on the Uurria road and brought In on trucks
hauling to winter stations and otherwise oop.in^; 1

afe

Our plans for Gevtemb-ir J.00 contemplate
getting In tm wluiar auppllea, including ooaL , cats
for noraea, ato,, gad Involve -onaiderabie trucking
expense.

VII, FCLIOIESi

iSiere Wiia 110 change in polio las (luring the
month,

VIII, Ml Bf Si

Shis will be furnished from the regular
monthly coat report -or Input aa aoon as it can bo

-lied. Jr.tr

I

.lata soourcd In connect on
with the teaping or cost aocornto show that during
July about 2£,000 meals v.'ero served at t:,o VMrlf
o.mwa at an avorege coat, including sinplleo, oocttng
expense, freighting expense, etc., of about 3D§tf per
meal; also that trucking from headquarters to points
in the park avaraged 21^ per ton mile, rdao that the
average ooat of foragln? horses during t

v
e nionth was

about 27$ per meal,

IX, MB Itflbtt OF XIKBR X«

Wild Animals.

Buffalo, tame herd s Ihe main hord ranged on 'fount
Horris behl-1 C-o ;ott drift fence, tomf aooclal

|

visiter the JJaffalo ?arm durirv; tae month i'or the
purpose 0^ viewing this herd and were ~ivon apscial
attention, fat show herd, censisfcin": of 19 bt&la
detathet! fror, Ha) nair, " m»d, w.j leapt at I it
prings in she pasture where they 00 Id he viow by
visitors.

3uffalo. wild - ri i i«. avid 0* Hilton, of Liocoln,
Itebraeka, and party, traveling with aaddle and pack out-
fit through the aunaor range of the wild buffala ,

reported having s^en 49 ^ild buf fslo Bid 9 calv.a.

Antai.3^: Jvi ^ -'ouiil of toe or-eaanoe of 113
adult antelope and 32 kidj on the Blao.ctaii range, Shis
ia a fin* showing and indicates a goodly increase in the
herd.

Jfeoogi .'juicsr iiichton\7alln i*, o SJM atationed
during the ounrwr ia the Upper Yallow^tone diatriot, re-
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ported baring seen 107 moose lurlnr the month of

UfMt, and that there waa a good, crop of oalvee
with then.

Beara i Bears were prosent at the garbage
piles in about the usual numbers and attracted
much attention* I!o oorcplainta vera filed of their
depredations. In a few oases rumors were heard of
people haring been slightly soratohed or Injured
by "tame" hears, but the Injuries were not serious
enough so that they were reports officially.

?urt ior notoe on aountaln aheap, elk, deer,
beaver, eto., will be found In aoptorrtmr i.'otes on
Animals, by Park Naturalist Skinnflr, apponOed to sr , f
this repo-t.

Sraalner i Shore was excellent grain?; for our
animals throughout the park. fy*'

' * Jt
Jtray atpofo A stray black horse, Impounded

by Pork Hanger T.-jraen on July 8th, was claimed and
proparty identified by the operators of the :wan
Lake Flat Dairy Herd. *n

A throe-y ar old steer, impounded
by Buffalo Keeper Lacorabe. was olalmed by a rangor
east of the park, who waa able to properly Identify
the animal* 2he ateer la being held at the 3uffalo

Farm ponding its sale by the owner*

Flahoa .

Fly fishing waa good in streams beyond the
roach of the thrones of motorists* Ihm managemant at
Camp Roosevelt made a specialty of sen lag out fishing
partleo, and the guides at that camp were uniformly
successful in securing excellent fishing for their
tourists*

Ae representatives of the United states
Bureau of Fisheries, who run the hatohery on Yellowstone
Lake, oompleted their season's work and left the park on
August 30th* A full report of the season* a operations
has been repeated, and will be furnished later*

Plants of Fish In the Park t As a result of my
contention that it la neoessary to plant more fish in the
park to take oare of the demands due to lnoreaned travel,
praotloally all of the flah that were on hand at the
hatohary at the end of July were reaerved for the park
and were planted during August. Jie work was all done by
our own trucks and rangere, except the planting in the
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small stream adjoining Yellowstone Lake, which was
'one from to*** by tl c flak Cohesion, rlamta o.-C

blaafcsi'Olte'! trout war* >&£« sa follow*

i

(By our Tracks)
Aug. 10 - ItaN Crook (Eyed ?£ce) , 52,000
Aug, 10 - Cmohc OpMk (J^'od Tyv) , 1?2.000

Toia?. Ityed ifea, 184,000

(Pry]

Aug. 16 - Codn Butte Creek, 67,200
. "l - fftvey croc*, *2,ooo
. ::i - /.-.t«Oopo Brett, U7,&co

Aug. laV?0 - Lemr "Uvt;f-in email
tributaries, 449,000

Aug, 23-24 - Slough Or»ak, upper, 10 ,1-00

Aug. 20-"s - siougi crcc':, lawey, 21?., 100
Aug, 27 - Plab La1™, near soda Evtte, to

replace egge taken by flak
Comiroian e->rly 1e -jar-wn, 155.400

Total planter' by rJ-vtlcraal Park 3»rrloa, 1,534,400

Hatted toy ?iah Conniaalon ia small streams adjsoent
to Yellowstone Lake, from boats:

Flat Mountain Arm, 98,200
Stevenson Island, 25,200
Orouso ^roek. 141,000
Chl^rrn.v. OrdO'r, 157,000
Pelican Croak, 100,000
Bridge Croak, 50,000
Clear Oroak, 330 ,000
Cub 0«50k, 1?7t, 200
Colnmbi:ic ^rack. 110,(00
Brldto 3ay» 80,000
Hatohory Crook and violnlty. 100,000
Snaab, 20,iH)0

Arnloa Creek, 10.000
1,336,600

Taken from Laka Hatchery and planted by Viyo-slng State
Officials In streams of Baton national ?oroat adjoin-
ing the park, 200^000

Total distributed from Park Hatohery, 2,871,000

The Montana State Hatchery, of fialgrant, Montana,
donated 18,000 large flngerllngs of the blaokapotted
Tariaty, TtMsh mv« planted, on Aug. 19th 23 followst

In Blnoktail Denr Crook, 12,600
In Lara Croak, 5.400-

18.000

Total plants of Blaokspotted Trout during August, 2,889,000
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55ie work of planting was hsndioai??e<i to a
considerable extent toy lack of a aufflolont number
of suitable cans for transporting the fish. She

I'lsh Coranlao Ion had sent jut noat of their supply of
oans on the road, and nesded those they had leapt at

the Lake for planting the fish in that vicinity by
boat* We wired the hatchery at Boseman, but found
moat of the oans belonging there wera out on the road
with the fish ear, being used In planting In various

parts of the state, We were finally suooeaaful In
borrowing twenty oans from the Montana Jtate Hatohery,
at Hinigrant, Montana, and managed to get along with
these and a few we had on hand*

As a rule, no at of the fish planted were
transported successfully, and with but little
percentage of loss, but a large percentage of two

small loads were dead when they reached the streams,
due to use of improper containers for transporting
them*

Hash valuable assistance and advioe relative
to proper methods of handling and planting fish fry
was received from Doctor Oliarles C. Adams, Director of
the Roosevelt Wild Life Porsat Experiment Station, of
Bow York, who accompanied the rangers on two of their
trips with fish fry, and by Dr. Richard A* iftrttkowski,

of the University of Idaho, who spent most of the stunner

at Cars; Roosevelt In connection with scientifio research
work*

Seasonal changes are indicated by the follow-
ing natural conditions

t

Botanic alt While most of our sannar and autumn
flowers were in bloom throughout the park
at the beginning of the month, the number
and variety steadily declined, until at the

end only Sunflowers, Asters, and Rabbit Bush
were blooming below 6,000 feet} Rooky
Mountain Bee Plants at Uamnoth, and a few
firewood, Soranluma, Cinquefoil, Lupines,
Harebells, Ucldenrod, Purple Asters, Yarrow,

Wild Parsley, Fringed Gentians, and Snap-
dragons on the Pork plateau. 3tone Crop was
the only flower remaining above timberllne*

Huckleberries have been extremely
abundant* anni-ldniok berries wore red and

ripe on the 26th. Geraniums and dog-bane
began changing color about the 20 th and
aspens on the 27th*
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Birdsj Migratory birds wore flrat seen;
Willet on the 12th; Solitary Sandpiper
on tlie Slat; Pintail imok on the 26th;
and Qadwalls on the 26th* Bluebirds
Vegan flooklnft and noring south on the
12th and continued until the end of the
month. Bighthawks left daring the
Middle of the month. She increased
number of wild fowl became notiooable
about tiie 15th. Pink-aided Juncoa began
flocking on the 10th and the movement
south was very marked by the 31st. Cliff
swallow* began leaving on the 21st and
continual to go until the end.

Animals i Pine squirrels were seen hoarding fir
cones as early at the 12th. At the end
of the month: the Thitetail Door were
at ill in the red coat, but the Mule Deer
liad Just begun to change to the winter
gray; a few v;oodohuoka and around b'quirrels
were still to be found.

.According to this data, the autumn is

beginning eight days earlier than the average season.

Oonatant and most effective patrols were main-
tained by the ranger force luring the month. These
patrols included many miles on horseback on trails for
the purpose of detecting forest fires, also daily patrols
ovor all the roads of the park by motorcycle riders, and
other daily patrols on foot, protecting the formations
at JIaaaoth Hot Springs, ITorris Basin, Lower and Upper
Geyser Basins. 3tie four men engaged in patrolling the
roads by motoroycle traveled an aggregate distance during
the month of approximately 12,000 miles.

Arrests and Violations of Law .

The following table is a list of arrests made,
and the punishment in each oaae, for violations of law
during the montlu

Bill
Aug.

1 E.3. Gardeuhire

6 d.?. rhite,
6 C.F. Pantte,

12 Abraham Miller,
13 Prank J. tfhite

Causa

Leaving firs and
dirty camp,
3pesdlng,
Leaving camp fire.
Defacing formation,
Celling intoxioatlng
liquor.

Punishment

'25.60

III & costs
£20. 60
10 4 costs

$150 & costs.

Arresting Haaay

7. Cogswell.

H. MAtthew.
Ed. Burkett.
::. Ilobertson.

P. CumingB.
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2aia isa
Aug*

Cause Punishment
Arresting
HanKer

13 Ifconaa JJwyor, Violation of Volstead $180 J costs. P. CuraLigs.u Otto J. Brail, (So Aot, $100 & coots, do
LI F..J. Walls, do C100 & costs do
13 ™.H. Gruonhagen, do v'100 & costs, do
18 Josephine Uafctson, Defacing Formation, $15 & costs B. Matthew.
19 Chas. P. iiarwhison, Leaving Ca?ip Pire, $10 6 costs . . Glynn.
20 Lowell V,'. Ridges, Speeding, $25 & costs do
29 faMM \V. tiuilivan, »

$26 A 008 ts 2. Katthew
50 HA. 'V. Fldler, H

$15 & costs do

2 Dr. Bennett. Spaedins lieprlBaaied, G.3. Ferguson A

LI Harry Bwjqpson, H ••

. Sutler.
!5d. Burkott

11 Mr. AnAoraon II «!
E. Matthew

H V7.R. Hooker, H »
. , atthaw.

.3 C.r. swallow. Leaving Osrap Fire, K
B. Matthew.

16 R.P. Stuoky, do a do
i Slaw Cain, Defacing Formation

Forest Pir-:>a.

ii
K.W. icrlnpane.

10. oven Ofmp fires In anfconobile oaaps,
T*ich had boon left by private motorists, rore
extinguished. In two oates the offenders Wire taken
before the Oortiissionor <&nd fined. Fire were let off
witt: a reprimand for lack of sufficient evidence, and
in the other four oaaes the guilty parties were not
apprehended.

Other firoa reported dtr-ing the wrath are
as follows

i

Bie John s. arevor party reported a fire on
Paetory Hill on August £n&, to Park Sanger Purdue, at
the Jnake Tttver .tat ion. The fire started froa an
unknown origin and had gained considerable headway
before it w;«s discovered. Br. IVovor and his party
spent two lays working with this fire, whloh qovored
an area of about fire acres.

Motorists left a oanp fire at Lewis Lake on
August 1st, v&ich spread into the dead pine neeaiee
and was rapidly gaining headway when Banger Custer, of
the 2humb St&tiaa, arrived at the scene, having received
the report froa a passing notorist. The fire burnt over
about 10 square feet of ground.

On August 9th, ?*nporary Park Ranger Pred C.
Pinch disooverao- a fire left by notoriots above the Lone
:,
!tar Geyser. Bie fire was not serious, but waa in a
dangerous section.
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Paoslne nsotorlsts reported a fire on .'ca&ut
9tb at Xaplsr Caocadsa. Aaaistaat Jhief fWfe lUwgar
l»C. teoyan, of tiie Uppar Basin InffW tttttua,
extlnguiahed Ghsj fire aftor it had otiTaro'l au area of
twe lt^flvo aiuara feet,

A tourist si Qm9 lioaaovult was raaponJi..ilo
for * fl.*e near the Ooap oa Aujust 12th. Che fjr» was
die in tho heavy tiiibor baei of the touts
occupied by the boys attending th# i'orsotry yohool.
Park Rather DirTUio, with tins assiatoaoo of fourteen
Bon, mmtmnUA in getting it uada^ oontrol aftor it
had burnt off about five acres. Favorable conditions
prevented a serioue fire, tiie nen aeiag raceaaiiful la
•Biting it o tt before it reached on •JHModiaely heavily
tlnbereft aeofcion.

Buffalo Herder Eoraar C. fMV aocideatly
&is*«ver«4 a fire at the Dsaar River ford, where
motorists fishing in the district had left their eaaf>
fire, on August 21ct. Ote fire had spread into the tall
graos aiii5 waa rapidly spreading onto the hay raoadowa
whan it MM iMMMTM'MU Jhe loan uf She entiro hay crop
at the Buffalo ;

;am was averted by the timely action of
Fear, who MBlMJldsbta' tfca. fire aftar it 'curat off about
50 square foet rd.

Lightning striking a tree on the Bacon Hind,
August ?7th, at f^now slide Croek, was reapoaalble for a
fire in ona of the few remaining fir timbered districts
in the park. About twenty large troaa burnt before the
fire was checked. Park Hangar Davis was assisted by
Prof* Q.H, Arnott, of Bossanan, lioatans., who volunteered
to acooiimuii' %

iri to the fire. Mr, Aonett's service ie
highly oonnended by Ranger Davis.

Fire in adjclaim; Joragjj t SM*. Sanger Oolvin 0,
liavis, of the Gallatin Station, diaoovere .: a fire in the
Gallatin Forest Resarve, below the Oallatin Bnfsjv
Station, on August lOtft. Sbil fire had gained concidsrable
headway before it MM dijoovored, and lovared an crec of
about five acres before it was coraapletely under control of
Ranger Davis an* the f» >aea he was able to gathsr to
assist I'.iB.

Acjideetta
,

aad O'aanaltiec .

Hr. Prank & aaldwin, of Justar, stent Oa'rata,
touring tlia p.<irte with his wifo and UsnM snail children,
died on the lawn in ;*ront of tho Information Office at
park headriuartera at 3tl£5 ?,::.. , August 8th, of heart
failure. Fortunately, lir. Baldwin* j brother accompanied
the party in another oar. Bie body waa prepared for ship-
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ment by Undertaker ..'altar '.hits, of Livingston, itontana.

Mrs. Sidney 3. WurdemKn, of 1201 Jonnocticut
Avenue, Washington, D.O. , died of pneumonia, at Old
?aithful Inn, on August 1st, after an illnooo of about
sight days* She was accompanied by her hueband. The

body vaa prepared for shipment by Undertaker Walter B.

White, of Livingston.

On August 6th, Uotoroyole Ranger Russell
Sprinkel sustained a badly sprained ankle and several
contusions and abrasions about the head when he ooHided
with a Transportation Company* s seven passenger oar on
the road between ttamaoth and Korrie. The Company's oar
vaa driven by Hoy H, Archer and there vera no passengers.
She accident happened so suddenly that iJprinkel, who was
kaooked unoonsolros, remembered nothing whatever about

it. 'Shan he recovered at headquarters an hour or two

later, he did not even remember having seen a yellow oar.
He was under the doctor's care for two or three weeks,
but has recovered sufficiently to resume hi a regular
duties. She ease has been reported to the Compensation
Commission through the regular channels. The attorney
for the Transportation Company's insurance company
voluntarily paid aprinkel the sua of £100 as a partial
reimbursement in addition to ouch compensation as he gets
from the Government.

A truok in the Oalt Lake City Boy ;%oout

Caravan, with six occupants, turned over and rolled about
25 feet down a bank on the nunraven Pans road on the

afternoon of August 11th. Two of the boys on the truok
sustained minor injuries, which were treated at the Tower
Palls Hanger station by physicians with the party.

Sanitary Engineer Arthur l> Miller, driving a
light Ford Government truok, slid off the road between
llaanoth and tforrls, at the nine mile post, on August 11.

She truok fell over, pinning HiHer under the top. He
suffered a broken rib and nam rous lacerations and con-
tusions, which confined him to Ms bed for several weeks.

Mr. William Ladgios, of Alberta, Montana, sus-

tained a broken ankle, fractured hip, and numerous
lacerations, when the Gar in vft lch ha waa riding fell
twenty five feet into the Yellowstone reiver, four miles
south of Canyon Junction. The accident occurred on

August 27th, T,-he« a oar driven by fcYam Barbe, of Billings,
Uontana, went to pass the o«r driven by lie, Ladgiea. Tire

investigation showed that Ur. Ladgiea probably threw the
front wheel of his car into tJie r=ar wheel of the oar
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driven byHr. Bo*bo, which threw the oar out of con-
trol.

On Augunt l£th, at 2tlB P.M., a Jeffory oar
owned by Ur. C.7/. Bartron, of 47 - 3rd Avenue, Salt
Lake City (Utah License 433150} , ran off of the grade
about l/i rdlo south of Lako Junction and wan overturned.

Mr. Bartron was driving the oar, and with hia
were his wife and &r. and Mrs. C.P.. Johnson, of Halt
Lake City. At the tine of the accident Mr. Bartron was
trying to pass a tnusk belonging to the Yellowstone Park
Camps Company, driven by -svorot halyeat. ffiio drivor of
the truck claims he did not hoar the horn signaling that
Mr. 3arton desired to pass him, and that the first thing
ha knew was when he saw the hood of the Jeffory car
running beside him, when ho turned out as quickly aa he
oould.

Mr. Johnson was Injured to the extent of hairing
two ribs torn loooe from the ligaments. dia others were
not seriously Injured. 'Aa damage to the oar was alight,
consisting of a broker, wind shield and storing wheel,
and the steering wheel rod waa slightly bent.

Sir. Bartron said he throught the truck driver
heard his horn. 2he truck driver stopped his track and
went to their assistance, and reports Hist h« 3aw bottles,
which ha thought contained vhis'My, lying on the ground
on the s 13a of t'o ear, and the ranger In charge of Lake
It it I on, who wan on the ground soon aftorwar&s, a tat as
that he thout$it ha smellod whiskey.

J. oolt, cwmed by one of the men working with a
road craw at the ''est 'Zhumb, Jumped into or.e of the hot
springs, wte.v- it \ot its death almost instantly.
Aooording to Ranger Custer, who reported the accident on
August 14th, the animal disappeared and no si/rn of its
remains lias fcMH seen.

richness and Medical Attontion.

Lr. . , rawbuok continue his medical service
in the par

-

* aurlur; tie mouth and reports having nade 73
professional calls on park employees*

Tr. Arthur Jordan, of Helona, Montana, took the
place or Dr. B.O. tivoolzs, of tho cane olinic in Helena,
ao phyniolan for the hotel Oorvnny, relieving dt. 3rooks
on August 3rd.

4 M ~t ' tf Dr. Oharlos J. Rhodes, a dental surgeon of Cody,
continued hia practice of dontal surgory in the park during
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Ma) noatfc sow. found conaiioraole lenaud for hio service*

Hatural Aegonoaa.

j during August MM noted as follows:

At iiantwth Hot Sprlngsj Hymen Terrace continued
to ahow iraprovomnt* Jupiter, Pulpit, and ;iin»rva

Serracoa ore all ii^provLcg iu activiS;; rind boauty* 3ome-
Vfesjt lu.-e water la laming froc Orange spring* Angel and
Cleopatra Terraces aad tlie V/nite :ia >liant remain about the

as usual*

At WWWJM Geyser Baoliii 'Mriigig and
gays or s continue $ 'eased activity; the

Taleatlne continues to play ovary lay or two; »o« Constant
geyser la playing at mora tad tco.-o fgaojMBlt intcrvala as
ti:;« goes on, but hai Mil yet returned to it 3 old
soheduln; the L&uorcn ,.aa bean inactive; t)io So*..

- Ch-ator

and ainute-iaan Geysera continue to play normally*

At Iijwar Geyaer H:iui::t waat

inactive accept for ono arupticn ani '-ore soar.

indication of a repetition. • mtaaa, I

witaodjod tio eruption, estimated I geyser played
to u height of 250 foet and did not fall "below 200 fast
during the one hour a-id ten minntos of lis activity.
About too hundred touriata witnessed the eruption* Qie

Great fountain ia playing noiTially.

At Upper (ieyaar Baalnj Bm jeon littlo
change ainoe last month. Old faltl-ful has played a few
timoa at abnormally cho-*t intarvaln. ihe fact that thia

geyaer haa thrown out a few pieces of formation does not
naoeaaarily indicate any change, '-he Daisy &M
lengthened ita .period a tm ralnutoe— to R v.- 5 <xi atttaa

betv-uan eruptions} the Gro.to, >>iant, and Gi .ait a 33 are
playing normally, aut the Beehive has not played at all.
9i« Grand Geyser ia a till giving wondurful eruptions two

or tB*«a timoa a day, axd the Hiv^rside and Lone Star
are playing regularly every seven hours and throe houra
reapeotively.

At the Went Ehumb, the three or four active
(but small) geysers there have maintained their activity*

jfteqiaq ftsitars.

Ilia Sxcollancy, liobart .'">» Jnrey, the Governor
of 7. yarning, entered the ;< ri.Tla Cody, on August 10th,

left via the southern entrance on August loth. He \/
itered again via the southern entrance on August Hist
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and left via Cody on MgMt 22ml.

United State* Senator John E. XmArto* ©ane
In via the southern an trance o> ^
via Gar Un. • rul.

.:T-;ir/,-nav -).'. roe .,, at .'(jmlng, oatm in
via Oody on. August 14th t via the aouth
entrance on newt 19 th,

. Henry Tan Dyke, of Bwtofeire .school,

Sheffield, itasa*, v'ormor .'ttnintsir te Eollr.ud, aad eminent
nagaclne writer, arrivue via Gardiner on August 11th, with
hie eon, fortius rsnJjyice, u.D, In addition to naming the
regular tour o£ the parte, they v.'.ultc eoay, ipest one

I at C.-33!. Eoo.jfivalt, nut a;'. Buffalo i'ara.

He i.i now in Juokson Hole visiting le friend, . HH&l
MmtlMNi _urt, at I | C Haact.

Psvf.;..:. or Am 3 . rray, U^iln.Au of the ^iliool

of liSUdacapQ Architecture, of Harvard ilnivoraity, arrived
via Gardiner on fgqgaat 4th and lai't via Cody on r.uniat
9th« Profe-uar Pr«jr« TJho i3 ttakinj j. ton v.Licj. ijocluiee
Yailcwutoofi, Glacier, .It. ai?ii>r, Jrafcor X.tx>zo t Ycaeraito,
: oquoia, and Grewd oil - •u'ica, as well aa
serial Ursa national tsonur.santa , in~luc..ine the iJevil'a

leVMP in T.'yonlnc, is studying probleua of landoc-ape
emgiuesrliie, .-sad his ardaalid judgaoat an those prcblea*
will fee of graat value to the National raric Jerviae. On
part of hia tour in VTc3 lovitono, ha wae acooapaniod l>y

I.andaoape Engineer Hull, who was on duty Mam &t the tine*

Hib Excellency, Mare Pator, i.nvoy r.ztrii£rdinary
and Minleter Plenipentlary so the United utat.ja fro©
jwltsarlisad, with hi a wife and &ro aons, entomd via est
5fellow3tone on August 20th and left by the n.-aue route on

t 22nd.

lir. Kifcaond Eollor, one it tti Hi I iMi nuatera,
explorors, mad natural latu of the day, arri eat
yej.lov.-_ tone M JMjnat IS th.-for a three month.; 1 atay, to

oaie detailed atudioa *£ M« \Ag gaoe aninal3, including
feoffees* >"»», taoosio, elK, door, and antelope* lie is also
gathering rantorial for hia leotureo, for which he ia
*annuo. Lr. holder Ml alia Colonel Roosevelt on hia
rotariax-le hunt lag expedition to the heart of equatorial
East Africa, and haa also traveled to Hm roraote porta of
Alaa'ita, Mexico, ioru, and Central Asia. 2hua far he haa
oonfinod hia atudioa principally to beare*

'Xr. I. i'aicaiu, Assistant ^osaanger Sraffia
Managur, Gvvernacnt .'Railways of Japan, v/lia one companion,
nade the poxic trip, onterlng at Gardiner on Aucoat 20th,
Ur. TaScalu was mafcing a apeoial atudy of our national
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parxa and railways, *nd was shown special attention
and courtocy wMlo in tho parte.

Mr. Y. Igaraehl, aVBTiOaa) P.a^'uaantatiTre

of the South Manchuria Itailwoy Company of Japan and
*<3rea* entered at Gardiner o;:. incut 22nd and I

y""

la the wont entrance on August x7th»

.'Jr. We* HMf B 'of , .-. John
E. Tanghwre, GeoeTa-h,-»r, -md Mr. I"..

1". B?rry,
IJopoRropMc :jn,~inaer, of the United -tataa Geological
MiPVSJi mentioned

1

in your letter of

arrlrel in the park vie. VMt fed

29th, In oonnectiar. with tf:eir etudy of the prepsrr.tion
of ittrflotirc aqaa of the pari': and of large sised nodal*
of the paric. Anwt anata i.'-jr «u for their
aooomoNation at tho hotels at a special r.~ ..00

i day, icrol I Ml 'I'dric Hatnraliot ftfl'T" talcs thsr.

arou^. the p^rir In hla oar. IZhey left via fMt Tell—
stone ok '3ertenher 3rd, eijch pleased with their Peaal

trip and the tlWfta—I they tali rocelral. •. laiajsre

was conneotsd with tho parte Wfeya of 1032, 1&9.^ and 1384,
nrjd Mr. Kttbel was a wwbor cf the Eayden party of 1878,
making- surveys in the vicinity of the feafb

Duputy ItWH aupsrvicor Jan k. fllanoy, of the
!!*r#i©e ft fctttaS f

'

' Wt, villi '•:..-' ly oa
Aufr^et 13th to lSth, for the pnrpc riCaf study of
cur eyatef of looaliziif tmrist carpir.'- afd MthefiS of
tafpjflLjtag faailitlsa to txwntl ?, it)- trim It applying
thar. to the Ketieaal . -ipliaentsry
permit for his officii antonsMle, Mai all possible
information >;d assistance was eiven him to niite a study
of oar systems.

nn An«ust 8th, .1 party of 230 V.or RHaat** from
•nit Tjatee City, entered the patrk nth seventeen aMtV cars
at traces, ria the west estrnBB*, tcvir, •": and
leaviF/» on Ar'-nst lffta via the ?-'th eatraettv fbif party
was I of tales? :xeoutive Oec at '. rirkhatn,

acoorapanied by »Jr. Beat Hannond, Field ixecutive, also by
Dootor Charloa is yi-jrener, who gave tho ho -iiotlon

reliti-~ to swlegloaX ffMaaet! ona, aatrottor^'', wild
animals, oto., -v.a I r -

T
. . 1, who inatravjted

then on the flora, t-*ee3, shrubs, MMSt f/fco.

This rtarty virite<* aaaH rt Utte
rpeolal ?.' tsotl 1 IfM thou vher.av S ;:racticahle.

I trip was well |Oaan w&re well
>at ejsoei;t for the fact t ^.t Mot of Haj truoics

eaaM ilown , Ojacliifi auch delay In
mail&e ciiEtp. It wae isrpoaslVie to koap the pr.rty together
in the pgflt vifl Wftffal tines it na neeeesas^ for us to
assist them.
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Professor "-.•:. Setohell, head of the Depart-
ment of Botany, University of California, entered via
Gardiner on August 7th and left by the sane route on V
August 15th, Professor jotchell nade a collection of
algae from geyser and hot springs formations, under
authority of your letter dated June 4, 1921,

Mr, C.J. Gray, Vioe President of the Peabody
Goal Company, of Chicago, with his brother-in-law, iir,

R, Leboy, entored at Ciwdiner on August 5th and left
via Cody on August 9th,

Tioe President Bowen C. Llngle, of the Harris
Trust and Savings Bank, of Chioago, Illinois, was here
August 3rd to 9th,

f

y

r

Mr, Prank j. Walsh, of the Walsh itotor Company, /"""

of at, Louis, entered on August 1st via West Yellowstone
and left ria the sane route on August 4th,

William Jones, Esq,, Ulnister of Munitions
of England, with his wife and daughter, entered at Gardiner V

on August 8th and left ria the same route on August 15th.

Ur» F,H, Shephord, Field aanagor of the Chamber
of Ooimnoroe of the United States, from Washington, ~.C,,
visited the park beginning August 1st,

Mr, Royal ft MM| of Washington, 3.C.,
entored on August 2nd,

iir* 3am A, Kbaor, Secretary of State, of the :tate of
Oregon, and iSr. J, Grant Hlnkle, Secretary of State of the
State of Washington, oame in together via Gardiner on August
Oth and left by Gardiner on August 7th,

Dr. G,J. 7ander Ural seen, official Hiysioian of the
Sew York Zoological Parte, was in the park from August 25th to
aepteaber 4th, He spent two days at the Suffal© P*noh, and
speelal attention was given him during his entire visit here,

Hallroad representatives who visited the park during
the month were noted as follows

«

Mr, Dan la spencer. General Passenger Agent of the
Oregon Short Line, oame in West Yellowstone, went as far as
Old Faithful, and out the same route the oame day,

Hr, Charles Donnelly, President of the northern
Pacific Hallway Company, oame in at Gardiner on August 30th
and left via the same entrance on September lot* While in
the park he was the guest of the Hotel Company,

MT, A.U. Cloland, Passenger Traffic Manager, northern
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Paoifio KailTay Company, la Gardiner Augtu?t 10th, out the "^

same way on August 12th.

Ur. A.I.. Craig, General Passenger Agent, and

. '.i'. Wagner, &«n ral Advertising Agent, Union Paoifio [^
Hallway, enterod at OoAy on August 10th and left via

Oardinar on the 12th*

Byrie Powell and Fred 0. Coffey, publicity agents

of tha Union Pacific hallway, spent several days In the park

durinr the month,

Mr. T.3. Massy, General Advertining Agent,

Burlington Haute, Ohio ago, o awe in via Cody on August 20th

and left via same route on September 1st.

fir. C.H. Cutting, traveling Passenger Agent, Union

Pacific iystcn, of IsjLt Lata city, entered at West Yellowstone

August 30th and left Tla the eerae route on September 1st.

i!r* C.A. Cairma, Parsengsr Waffle Manager, Chicago ^
and Horthweatorn Ry*, entered via the south gate on August

21at and left via Cody on Aui-uct 25th.

Colonel Belt Blrdseye, Chief "topographic sagineer

of tlie United otatoe Geological "urvey, and hie assistant,

Mr. tJlenn n. Smith, remained in the parte until August 23th

in connection with their work of making surveys for the

purpose of correcting errors in the parte map. Most of their

time was devoted to the southwest oornor, whtoh they explored

in company with Ur. Va» C. Grgg, of Hackeneaok, Haw Jersey,

and Mr* Jeli Haynos, offiolal par*, photogra-her. ilr. Haynea

secured a splendid set of photographs of tha many beautiful

waterfalls and othar scenes in this wild inrt little known

section of the park.

Ur. \*m, c. Gregg, of HaekenaaoJc, I?. J., is still in

tho park, having made one trip to Gra.ahovpor Glacier and one

to Jackson, Wyoming, since he returned from the trip to the

southwest corner*

Mr. Smeraon Hough was in the park throughout the

month of August*

Dr. C.C. Adams, who asms in on July 29th, remained

until nearly the end of August In connection with his work

as Director of the Roosevelt V7ild Life Forest asperiment

Station, of Syraouoo, B.T*. which conducted scientific research

work in the park during the summer, with headquarters at Camp

Itooievelt. Assistants to Doctor Aoama in this wort in the park

weru t

Profeaaor Richard Anthony Uuttkoweki, of the

University of Idaho, Juno 18th to September 9th. Professor

Mttttkowski is a specialist on fish and devoted his time)
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prinolMally to the study of the relation of fowl available

In trout 7tr*m* to Cue food oatsn by trout, especially

^t£ reference to young trout, and fcU investigations were

SSinS i^lSllTS stroaia within the vicinity of Camp

"toosevelf. «*tely, Yellowstone Kiver, Sower Creek, Lubot

lira*, and tost CroeJu

Mr. adwln 3. Warren, of Colorado 3prlass,

Oolo.. aha lo a specialist on boaver, devoted iii» tine to

ut ttaly of t: 13 mur-atlng aidnal. In this wors he waa

assisted by Ur. iSUia I. Spactaan, J*., of Pasadena, Calif.

Dr. Gilbert U. Snith, Profar; or of ?,otany,

anlveroHy of riooonein, v*o rnda a iwrroy of plant food in

SetrLaa and collaborated with Dr. Uatt*owa*l in check-

lug up result*.

Mrs. A.?. Bavis, wife of the Elroetor of the

United states Hecls»atiou Service, renrdr-ocl In «»• Part

auri tha month of August, and ha. reeontly joined the party

of Secretary Fall, of whom her husband Is a nastoer.

Mr. John B. Trevor asA farally, cf How «"*•«•

•till Jfci havlOG been tr aval lag on trails with

saddle and panic outfit since June £3rd»

professor Alvia 0. vMtnoy, Dirootor of the

Yellowstone Park Forest and 5** 1 Oa»j> v »Moh wo* oonduotefl

S hlTnear Casp Roosevelt from Juno 15th to August 20th.

Ut* the pari about ".opismbor 1st. Ttolla only sir boys

attondel thla suwner achool during the season, *»*eas0*

Whitney oonsldera tha exporimnt as quite sueoes ful and was

well pleased wit:) tlie numor' b •aorfc.

Other si>eoial visitors to the pari aartag *** *>nth

Inoluledt

jenator Is* Barber, Ur. F.P. Arnold, Ur. ?•*•

Stack, lir. K.G. M«Mtl, of Laudor. r,^., In at «£ •***™5

on August 1st, in oonneotion with the propose* repairs toM
River road.

Ur. L..:. Laird, Ctata truporlntondent, Mr. Z.S.

Sevison, and Mr. teller, of the Highway Department , IMt of

Wyontog, in August 13th.

1^. . . oaing, of Cheyenne, ownV mid editor of the

Cheyenne Leader and of the tfyominc **• ^rib?™* ln aouth

entranoe August 2iat, out via Cody August 24th.

Ur. J. M* Brandon, odltor •* tha Sheridan Post,

to Uouth o.ttraaoo MP** "1st; out Cody Al«ust 24th*

Mr. R.A. Sail, Staff Corrotrxmdent of the Houaton
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Chronicle, arrived Auguot 19th.

August 1, Colonel Prank B. Amoa, U.S. Amy,
formerly stationad at ?t. Yellovstone, with Mb brrrthor

In-law, Colonel rteff , Oornanding offleor of Ft. Croo":,

Xr. J. Rieaohal, Manager of Liotor Transportation,

Tosamite Batlonal Park loapany, In August 20th,

Mr* Ban tf. Barnett, Litat* Adjutant of the . umtana

American Legion, arriTed in the park on August 23rd.

iSr. A«8a Caiptoall f of Oheyenne, former United

Jtatos Attorney, August 24th« via Gardiner.

Ids C.G. Parry, Gen-ml Manager of the Zion Park

Transportation Company, in Waal Yellowstone August 17th,

out ria same entrance on August 24th.

Dedication of Lander Gateway.

the formal opening and. dedication of tha naw

approaoh road to the park from Larger, wyomlng, through the

Jackeon Holo, took place in Swogwotee Pass on ^unlny

Doming, august 21, 1923..

I left headfiuartara Awuot 18th and arrived at

Lander, tha aftornoon o^ the 19th t whsr* the crowds iad

gathered for the celebration. Appropriate ceremonies,

conferences, and antertaiwieJite took plnoe la Lander tlir.t

evening, and the following raornlnrc, August 20th, aboit 200

automobiles loft r,ander, prooeedinr to >ubols via 'ort

Washakie, whes*o the night of tha 20th was spent with further

entertainment* and oerenonioa.

Leaving Ttabois aarly the mornin uat 21st, a

prooeooion of 156 automobiles, with over iiOO people, lead by

Oaptaln i'.c, Speaoar, President of the Hooky Mountain Highway,

wlvioh ie the nana given to tha road which leads from Penver

to 13ie »outhorn entrance of the pork via Lander and the n.nd

Hirer Valley, proceeded to Twogwotoe Pass, whor* a barbecue

was held and luncheon served, follow*! by tha formal

dedioatory program. After an invocation by Rot. John Roberta,

head of tha Illusion on the Shoshone Indian Peoorvat?. on,

addresses wero given by Governor Carey, United states senator

Kendrlok, and &r-0overnor B.3. Brooks, all of "yoralng. »e
program wae interrupted by a terrlfio hailstorm. Some of tha

oars raturnod to Dubois, but about a hundred of than continued

on to tha pork ria Jackson Lake. v,o reached tha Lake Hotel

betweon nine and tan o'clock, where dinner waa served and tha

dedication oereaKmios finished.

Yurust 22nd notion pictnwts we*e ta:«r; of the oaravan
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and of dlotln^tished members of the party, and after that

the party broka -op, soma returning to Lander and others

mafciiic the park trip.

Tils evont may bo oonaiderod of oonoiderable

importance in the history of tha per* in that it bring*

to the attention of tho public a niw entrx'ioe to tha pal*,

whioh fioa a scenic standpoint is no t surpassed by my of

the other entrances, the road, *ich ia <KH miles from

Lander to jXi'ooIb, 70 ailos from ::maoie to Uoran, £5 miles

from Uoraa to the south entrance--a total of 17B miles

fn*n Lander to the por'c lino, pain ia throu,Th some most

interesting country, including the fertile valley of the

Popo Vgie and Littl. l7ers, the X-nshone Indian

Reservation irtth old Port MWU as na-jdquartfirs, the

galley of the main or Big "in! ftva the Reservation northwest-

Igh >aboiB ami Jscgwotoe P;-rss, fir3t traversed fay

Captain "'.A. Jones, in 1875; the watershed of BlaoJcrooJc 3reek,

with Buffalo Stork of the .5nak», from which wonderful views of

the Batons can Be IbtallMt* 'inally, tho BsffaU PH* Valley

it3elf -urtd the soen-wy along the road f-ora Moran to the park,

Hi traverses for about 54 rdl?3 tho ftr% '."ashaicie Military

road, which was built in 1098 and 1900 under two appropriations

of vlO»000 sash made in the Acta of Juno 4, 1097 « June 5,

1900,

It is also inpovt-mt IMH tl 14 Caot tfest the nowa-

0T3iii£*» as well as nany prominent offioials and

business rien of tho State* too": an exceedingly active interest

in tlie development of thij now route to the parte, and the dis-

play of enthusiasm .ana cooperation sorvoa to intensify this

inter-iot &r& promote further inp-'ovenent of the road and

advertising of the park, Among the men of prominence who

attended this gathering weret

"_'r, TSmereon Hough, wri. •

. . senator John ft, BMtrU .

Governor Robert D. (Jarey,

Sx-Govornor B.a, 3roota>.

Dr. 0,0. Adams.

U La'w Hotel, the party was joined by Doctor Henry

Van Dyke, 3x-ilinister to Holland and distinguished writer.

Her. Tortiuis Van Tlyok, and Mr* Maxwell truti -ro iJurt; -^nd at

Pubois it was Joinsd by . . .
.'. J. 1 '.. haynee*

,'jaong the railroad officials who wore with the party

were Kr, C,.\. Oalrus, Passenger traffic Man- -or *t the Chioag*

and Korthwestom Ttailroadj I'x, C.T-:. Caster, Assistant General

Passenger and General Advertising Agent, Chicago ** Northwestern

Railroad, llr. wA Jones, Division fn I raestxigw Agent,

at Omaha, of tho aamo road.



flie frees was represented by«

Up. C. v/att Brandon, Kditor, * ridan Dally Poet, of
Sheridan, V. yoming.

Ur. J.F. Anstette, Publisher, Courier Dubois, of

Dubois, 7'yomlng.

Ur. R.K. Aloorn, Editor and Publisher, 2he Rawlins
Republican, Rawlins, "yoming.

Ur. George 0. scConnlok, President, rirpreas Courier,
Publishing Company, of Ft. Collins, Colorado.

Ur. F.I.. 3abooolc, Sditor, '/yoming Tribune, Cheyenne,
Wyoming.

A special report of this ooremony wis made
on August 27th.

Ert» to GraBshoTroer Glaoler.

On August 50th siid 31st, I made a trip, with

Ur. aaeraon Hough, Ur. William C. Gregg, and Ur. Jack
Haynes, to Grasshopper Glacier, which is situated in
the Beartooth 2atlonal Forest, a fsw miles north of
Cooke City, Just outside of the park. Shis trip will
be made the subject of a spool si report.

Ufttton Pharos.

B>e Ben Y/llson Pro duct ions, under the manage-
ment of Ur* Ashton Dearholt, Product ion Manager, and

Director Juke ''ome, operated in the park throughout the

month and are still here.

On August 26th, Permit No. 5 was Issued to llr.

Robert r.'. Ujihoff, of the Oregon -tate College, Corvallis,
Oregon, who desired to seou -e moving pictures for
educational purposes.

Permit was also issued during the month to Vbr»

Fred A. Parrish, the Denver, Colorado, representative of

the Pox Film Company, of Hew York. Ur. Parrish operated
in t3ie park from August 12th to the 30th, when he left
via Cody,

Miaooll-meous .

Bntertalnnenta t Ur. Jerome Shaffer, Bntortainer,
gave two entertainments in the Post Exchange Auditorium,
on August 19th and 20th. After touring the park, he gave
another entertainment in the Government Chapel, on the
evoning of August 26th, the proceeds being donate*1 by Ur.
Shaffer for the purpose of purchasing a bell for the chapel.

- H -



Religious rervloes i S errloos wero held at

the GoYorroaent Chapel as follows

t

Are. 7 - Morning service by Rev. J.?. Prltobard,

Eplsoopal minister of Emigrant, Mov: tanas.

evening aarvioes by Rev. J.U. C-roth, English

Lutheran Minister of Llvi^-yaton, Montana.

Aug. 14- Horning rod evening services by Rev. Pritohard.

Aug. 21- Morning service by Kev. J.F. ^ritohard; evening

service by Rev. J.K. (iroth.

Aug. 28- Morale and evening service by Rev. J.P.

Pritohardi Maes at 5i45 A.M. by Rev. Br. Stou J.

Klrby, of the Catholic University, "'aahington, ".0.

tag. 25- Mass at SiOO A.U., by Rev. Father Haggorty, of

Botr* Dame university, Hotre Done, Indiana.

Publications i 1k9 Tourist Sattlor published Hob.

8 and 9 during the month and discontinued Its business for

the year. Jhe editor, Mr. Al Collins, a student of the

itats College of TVashington, Pullman, Washington, states that

he made expenses and was satisfied with the sapor's venture,

and hoped to return again next year. Copies of Jfos. 8 and

9 aro enclosed.

First Flying Machine In tho Parit» About 6»30 P.M.,

August 6, 1921, a Biplane landed between the Lake Ranger

nation and Yellowatane Lake. Bie oooupants registered as

the owner, Br. felt Itoillipe, of Horalngford, Hebraska, and

hia assistant, Mr. ".c. iroaks, of the sane place, who

stated they were touring through the northern part of the

United i3taten and Canada, ffliey case to the par* from the

Big Itorn Valley Hanoh. »e plane was a "Standard" Biplane,

with a capacity of three passengers, 150-H.P. Spad Motor,

known as the "Lincoln Standard Marabout".

On August 7th, they broke a propeller while landing

In the long grass, and It was not until August 23rd that

their machine was again repaired so as to be serviceable.
"
2hey requested permission to make a fnw flights with

passengers, oharglng at the rate of a^out §25.00 per passenger

for a fifteen minute flight, for the purpose of helping to pay

tholr expenses end as an experiment with a view to securing a

concession next year. 1 did not approve this, however, and

gave them no authority to tiJte paasangars. After the machine

was repaired, on the 23rd, the pilot made five flights from

the Lake, talcing vdth him on one oooasion Mr. Fred Parrish,

the Denver representative of the Fox Film Company, who made

some photograrhs from the plane.

Mr. Brooks left the hake outlet with the biplane,

at BiOO P.M., on August 6th, for Cody, and tot Phillips left

for the same place by regular bus on the following nornlng.

2his Is believed to be tho first flying machine

- 37 -



that baa ever landed In the p.irk, although there 1b
an unconfirmed report that a Uhitod .:tatos Format
Servioe maolino landed In the park in November, 1919,
while flying acrons, hut t.iia ha* not been nade a
matter of reoo *d»

Copies of memoranda of August 1, 1921, -jid

August 18, 1321, to the Park Rangor ?orce, arn enclosed
for your Information.

. XSBIPTS ABD ?J*tr

2he regular monthly report of revenues duo,
oollooted, and transmitted during the month of itaguat la
enclosed, lie total amount of mono;/ oncloned, a* shown
by thl* report, la described as followai

Poatal Money Order, No. 47321, dated August 5, 1921,
drawn by t;:e poatnaatar at Yellowstone Park, Wyo., on
the Paetrawtor at

'

"':ichin ;ton, D,0. , to your orior, ... $10.43

Draft Ho. 206, dated Auraat 3, 1921, through Yegen
Broa., Banicara, on the national Bank of the Republic,
Chloago, drawn to your order by Mesdanea Pryor A
Trlaohraan, 13.86

Cheok lo. 209, tUtert vuguat 5, 1921, drstm to your
order by J. J5» Haynea, on Yegen Broa. Bankara, 23.40

Check Ho. 1127, dated August 25, 1321, drawn to your
order by the Yellowstone Park Oampa Company, on the
Bortbwewtejfn National ^ank, of Livingston, Montana,... 98.62

Clieok So. 1131, dated August 8, 1921, tMM to your
order by the Yellowstone Park Transportation Company,
on the national Bank of SJontaua, Helena, "lontana, ... 165.20

Oheoit So. Ult, latwl August 5, 1921, drawn to your
order by the Yellowstone Park Transportation Company,
on the National Bank of Montana, Helena, Montana, ... 119.17

Cheok No. 719, dated vuguot 3, 1921, drawn to your
order by the Yellowstone Par* Hotel Company, on the
Bational Back of Montana, KcO-iia, .Montana, 81.37

Sotal $512.06

- N



Aotaxjwledgment of reoeipt of the enclosed raonoy

la request**.

Cordially yours,

Horaoe .1. Al'ori^it,
Surprint 3nds:itt

B» Director,
Hational Park ^errloo,
Bffnartiiont of tho Interior,

'."noloToros.

:CH



Address correspondence to \ y w
Official in Charge"

(J g DEpARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

WEATHER BUREAU
Yel] , ;

r o

.

is.

A S U S T, 1921.

aperature: Monthly Mean 60.2°. Departure -0.7°. Moderate
temperature prevailed generally during the month,
the highest being 82° on the 50th end the lov. est
36° on" the 5 th.

eoipitation: Total 1.03 inches. Departure+ 0.01 inch. Light
showers occurred on 11 days. There were fewer and
less severe thunderstorms than for the average August.

owfail: Hone.

ni; . Total movement about normal. Maximum velocity was
Z:c miles from the south on the 17th.

nshine: Percentage of possible, 71. normal 71.

£^&& . H. Fletcher,
Observer.

ipte^ber 2, 1921.
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September 3, 1921

Memorandum to Mr. Lindsley ;

Mr. D. S. opencer, ueneral Passenger

Agent oi the Oregon Short Line, was at Old

i<aithi'ul September 2nd, in ,-lest Yellowstone

and out the same way the same day.

HORACE;
Superintendent,
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1

rief resume of work started during the month of Auguet

Park Sanitation.

Survey for sev.ers an 4 disposal system for the Upper
GeyBer Basin completed .

Locations of positions for dienosal systems at the

Canyon Camp (Hays) , Gardiner Checking Station and Canyon
Ranger Station completed.

Design of septic tank for Gardiner Checking Station

2 submitted to Mr. Albtieht.

1/ v/ rew stone toilets completed on top of "t. Tashburn.

Design for Canyon sedimentation tank completed. Grader

and lines for sewer at Hays* Canyon Camp set and

construction work begun.

Location of position for sewage disposal at the Jake
£> Camp completed in conjunction with Messrs. Fays and Hull.

The usual analysis of water continued thru the morth.

ARTHUR P. MILLER
Juniot Assistant Sanitary ^gineer

U . S. Public Health Service.
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Brief Outline of ,/ork accomplished during the month of

Z^< _ t>.V the niviKinn,

•

:<7

.VM-rW

/*> C

;

Pill out briefly and return to Kr. Lindslcy before th_
5th of the following month. Data needed for -nonthly report.
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1IHI0:

I found that during the month of July 1921, about
22,000 meals w^re served at our Govsrnment camps at an
average cost of 30l- cents per meal. Since employees who
eat at the3e camps are required to pay at the rate of 33-1/3
cents per meal, the Government realized about 0606.67 from
the camps during the month.

I also found that freighting from Ilammoth to points
in the park coat the Government 21§ cents per ton mile, but I

held the cost of freighting between Gardiner and '.:ammoth at

v3.00 per ton for the five miles, which includes the handling
expense at both points.

Taking an average from all camps out in the park, I

found that during the month it cost 27-l/ll cents to forage
one horse for one meal.

George T. Dustman,
Cost Clerk.
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September 1, 1921.

PJ5PCRT OIT WORK PERFORMED.

To: Chester A. I.indsley, Assistant Superintendent,

Prom: I '.P. S.: inner, Park ITaturalist.

Park ITaturalist Skinner prepared a set of J *

monthly notes on flowers, geology, animals, and "birds; fi h<U-<^

43 sets were posted on bulletin boards, and 3388 sets Q
given out from the Information Office. 234- geological
specimens were collected for the Museum. 35 lectures
were given on"Tower Falls? "White'bar", "Fossil Forests,"
"The Canyon", "Yellowstone rational Park," "History of
Yellowstone national Park," "Animals," and Miscellaneous
subjects. Data on natural feature'l

s
vcollected daily.

Inspections of forests were made and the findings reported.
Other studies made by him resulted in reports on Seasonal
Changes and ITatural Phenomena. Eighteen days were
devoted to special work assigned "by the Superintendent.
Four fires were put out. £-17 JUas^ rki 2*~o
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neport for August.

Lectures at Hotel j
Lectures at Camp 27
Lectures at Auto carap 2?

Total 84

On Aug. B rd. there was no talk at the Camp because they
preferred to have a prize fighter talk - such rivalry!

On Aug. 4th there were over 300 at the auto camp, for the talk.

On Aug. 8th there was some car trouble and hence we did not po
to the Camp because that would have made us five minutes late.

On Aug. 12 no auto camp talk because of rain.

On Aug. 15 no auto camp talk because of rain.

On Aug. 23 no auto camp talk because of rain.
no Camp talk because of flat tire which would have made
us ten minutes late.

I have enjoyed giving these tils and have found the people/
30th courteous and appreciative. I especially appreciate on
ny part the fine s irit and courteousness of the men who haveiriven me - a not altogether pleasant job at the end of a
lay' s work.

Respectfully submitted,
Mary A. Rolfe.
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:ial 'Dedication Program

Lander

Southern Entrance

to

Yellowstone Rational <Park

at

r<wo-givo-tee Pass, Wyoming

August 21, 1921

®®©®©

ieV. H. Stone, .master of ceremonies

m

Boys" . . . Lander Band

T10N . . . Rev. John Roberts

of welcome Hon. Robert D. Carey
Governor of Wyoming

ng's Gift to the Nation Hon.J.B.Kendrick
United States Senator

mist Nomad . Hon. B.B.Brooks
E\ -Governor of Wyoming

lite Man's Friend . Dick Washakie
Chief of Shoshones ISon of Chief Washakie

I

eted by Dewey Washakie, grandson of Chief Washakie)

irch of Progress . . Yellow Calf
Chief of Arapahoes

i aterpreted by Tom Crispin, Carlisle graduate)

ion Address . Hon. H.M.Albright
Supt. Yellowstone Park

ca" . . . Assembled Chorus

gy . . . Assembled Chorios

American Boys" . Lander Band
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About- 6 1 SO . ., RJRJMl 5,1021, a Uplune landed beW»n

the MM -tation tai the IWQMMM4M kJbe. The occupants

roclotered ae the owner, "r. ' ...Philj$pn, of RwttgfMU Ilebraoba,

ami his assrtstaat, I r. . .Zrooks, of thf> saro place, who state they

aro touring MiHMUll the nortJierr. part K the United lite-tos, and Canada*

Thoy cano to the parte ffors tlic ch.

The plana is a "Standard" lfc|&a»i wit* 150-. .P.SjM •./>tor, known

as the "Lincoln rtandan?. BMNAMt't wit.', ft cecity or t3\roe passengers.

'.©-day they brolse a propeller U the lang £?**», U)4 have sent for

part*. B«J it will bo frac 4 days to * wowk boforo they con novo on.

Thai' are anxious to secure pemlnsion to nako a fW flights with

paooontfGU't, aftor thoy get the machine runaired, 10 uixmtes to 2 hours

each, charging about !*6 por fJMM - - •
-• flight, rmHatae,

a wool: or two to help pay their expenses. Also desiring to exporicent

with a view to securing eoncouniona next year.

f i
-

* iBfirs baa an ur.conflmod nmor that a . . oroct orvice

nac: ino landed la the *trk in ::oroKber,1919, wiilo flying •» «

but a not beau ratio a natter of record.



MEMORANDUM. August 34, 1921.

On August 15th, at 2tl5 P.M., a Jeffery oar owned by Mr.

C.W. Bartron, of 47 - 3rd Avenue, Salt Lake City (Utah license 43350),

ran off of the grade about l/4 mil* south of Lake Junction and was

overturned.

Mr. Bartron was driving the car, and with him were i is wife

and Mr. and Mrs. C.R. Johnson, of Salt Lake City. At the time of the

accident Mr. Bartron was trying to pass a truck belonging to the

Yellowstone Park Camps Company, driven by Everet Balyeat. Bm driver

of the truck claims he did not hear the horn signaJ.ir^ that I't. Bartron

desired to pass him, and that the first thing he know was when he saw

the hood of the Jeffery car running beside him, when he turned out as

quickly as he could.

Mr. Johnson was injured to the extant of h?.«rlng two ribs torn

loose from the ligaments. 2he others were /sot seriously injurei. "Sie

damage to the car was slight, consisting of a broken wind s/ield and

steering wheel, and tne steeriiig wheel rod was si igjhtly "bent.

,'ir. Bartron said he thought the track driver heard his horn.

She truck driver stopped Ms truck and weut to tl oiv assistance and

reports that he saw bottles, which he thought contained whiskey, lying

on the ground on tba sido of the ov, aid I" < . fsV la s'uo-se of Lake

Station, who waa on the ground soon afterwards, states feat he thought

he snelled whiskay.

^a 1
- Bf A. Lindiley,

As. I i fca.t ioperlu :\i'eat.



AUGUST 1921

Superintendent Horace 21. Albright,

Yellowstone National Park,

Yellowstone Park, V/yo.

Sear Mr. Albright:

The following Is ray monthly report to you on the activity

of the Ranger Force for the month of August 1921. This report

include a all of the business affairs handled by this department

during the month.

Hy report to you is as follows*

Z. GEinSRAi CONDITIONS:

(a) Hoad and V/eather Conditions:

Soads over the entire Park were petroled by the motor-

cycle rangers. Their reports show roads In excellent con-

dition, and where they encountered or investigated accidents,

they reported the responsibility was due to no fault In the

construction or condition of the road.

Weather conditions for travel and work was very favor-

able. The usual drop la tourist travel was not notloable

until after August 20.

An added feature to the park history, was the formal

opening of the Southern Entrance of the park, at Lander, Wyo-

ming, where a large number of tourists from all sections of

the country attended the celebrations August 21. The road

leading to the Park from Lander is thru a piotureaque country,

decidedly undeveloped and almost Impassible for the average

oar.

(b) Travel.

All travel records for the Yellowstone national Park were

broken durinp? the month. The greatest single Oiy for motorists

and rail tourists in the history of sll National Parks was v
August 8, 1921, when 1,659 people entered the Yellowstone. On

this same date 306 automobiles were admitted to the park, sur-

passing the record of 273 automobiles established August 9, 1920.

The statistics show an increase of 7,594 tourists and

2,372 automobiles, up to and including August 31, 1921, over that

of last year up to and including the some date. The gain in

motorists for the month of August was 1,142 tourists in 472

automobiles, while the tourists entering by rail shows a. loss of

2,464 tourists.
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Comparative statistics for the month of August Is as

fOllOWSt

Entrance

B A ]

Hotels i

[ L
1

Camps

1

Oars i

T B s

Pass. : Mise.i
TOTAli
Monthi

t

TOTAL t

Season]

Horth 1657 1551 i 1797 6239 t 93 i 9540 23697 »

West t 2639 2023 i 1861 6973 s 71 11706 27414 i

East 874 1095 i 2191 t 7501 i 63 9531 20480 |

South i 548 i 1961 < 34

i l—
1995 3376 :

Total t 5170 i 4667 i 6397
i :

122674 : 261 : 32772 ! 74967 j

^

All entranoes to the Parle are using the regulation Washing-

ton 8. P. 0. automobile permit. These permits .vere received Aug-

ust 4th and all permits mimeographed or specially printed, were

cancelled.

A mistake in the numbering of these permits will maka it

necessary to requisition a new supply next year as there will not

he enough of this issue oarried over to last the entire season.

Unless a new supply is received, I anticipate trouble in keeping

the records straight. The order for the 1922 season should call

for a different color, with the oonsecutlve numbers from 1 to 20,000.

II. Personnel

:

The resignation of Park Sanger Blmous il. Mead, . A. E., was

received August 31 and it has been reooamended that it be accept-

ed taking effect September 5th, 1921.

Park Hanger William K. Harrison, W. A. E., terminated his

services with this department August 17. It will be necessary to

request his resignation to make our records complete.
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Temporary Park Banger Pieroe A. Cumings, was relieved

frOB 4i ty and hie ssrvloes terminated with this department

August 22nd.

Temporary Banger Belknap 0. Hawks* requested that he

he relleTed from duty and his serrlees terminated August

25th. His request was approved and accepted according to

the request.

Hugh B. Cramer, employed as a ranger was assigned to

duty with the Ben Wilson Production Company, and his services

terminated with this tepartasnt August 3rd.

She following named men will ho relieved from duty and

their serrioes terminated September lstt

Mazy A. Bolfe,
Btfbert B. Armstrong,
William 0. Troutmaa,
Douglas MoMorray.

The following named men will he relieved from duty and

their services terminated September 5th:

Kenneth W. Krlppene,
G. Shelby Ferguson,
Frank H. Sohraom,
Elmous H. Head.

The following named men will bo relieved from duty and

their services terminated with the department September 10i

B6W. B. Cogswell,
Harold K. Pammol,
Cortea M. Jennings
Clinton 3. Ferris.

The following naaed men will be relieved from duty and

their services terminated September ISthi

G. Gordon Cottier,
Marguerite Lindsloy,
Eugene V. Bobertson,
Bay B. Teesdale,
Carroll P. Bonohoo,
Paul B. Wylle,
frank H. Knight,
Edward P. Buekenmyer,
James S. Baker,
Samuel A. Kaplan
George D. Looornu,
Eugene Oohn.
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lb* following maid man will be relieved fran duty

and their servioee terminated September 20th:

Knox D. Moore,
Norman W. Hibbert,
Prank J. Parsch,
Clarence S. King,

Warren H. La/star,
Leon D. Mink,

Esnst S. Matthew,

Hollle I. Matthew,
Russell Sprlnkel,

Plorlan J. Ubel,
Vernon 9. Downs,
Milton H. Llohtenwallner,
Oyrll C. Moore,

The fellowl ng named men will not he mleased until later In the

eeaeoni
Barl D. •lynn,
Donald P. Matteon,
Saw Hnrleee,
Wendell S. Keate.

transfere.

Park Banger Barl S. Bowman, relieved from duty at the

Snake Hirer Station August 2d, to malm preparations for

winter duty at the Upper Yellowstone Station.

Temporary Park Banger Chester L. Butler, relieved from

duty at the Fountain Station August 28, to mala preparations

for duty at the Upper Yellowstone Station.

Temporary Park Banger Prod C. Plash, from Upper Basin

Station August SI to fountain Banger Station for relief of
William 0. troutaan.

Temporary Ranger Edw. P. Bueksnmyer, Lake Station,

transferred to West Yellowstone Cheeking Station August Id,

to relieve Cyril 0. Moore*

Temporary Park Ranger Cyril C. Moore, transferred from

West Yellowstone Choosing Station to Lake Banger Station

to relieve Bdw. P* Buokanmyer*

Additions.

George D. Leeornu, employed as acting temporary ranger

at #100 for duV ** Upper Geyser Basin, August 18, in rolief

of William H. Harrison.
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Knox D. Moore, employed ae acting temporary ranger August

21, to relieve Pieroe A. Owning•, at $100.

La Cottrell, former permanent raajer, notified to

report for duty September 1, at Smke Hirer Bangor Station.

Permanent Employment.

The following named temporary rangers hare 'been grant-

ed permanent positions to fill vacancies on the force caused

by resignations)

Chester L. Butler, of Montana
Fred 0. Finch, of Montana
loon 2. Garter, of Michigan.

the request for the pemmnent appointments of the above

named men have been forwarded to the Washington offlee of the

National Parte Servioe. Their lnorease of $20.00 per month

Is to take offoot October 1, 1921.

The following named men will be employed again this

winter as permanent rangers:

Lao Cottrell, of Montana
albert T. Bloknell, ¥. A. 1*, appointment.

Leave of Absence:

Many of the temporary rangers ware allowad We day

trips around the park* These men seeing the par* for the

first time.

Leave of absence was granted to Temporary Park Ranger
Russell Sprinkel on account of injuries sustained In an
accident August 6th. Els leave was granted as fellows,

August 7 to 18 ins. Annual.
August 13 to 17 inc. Siek.

Orders hare bean received from Superintendent Albright

mot to allow any of the permanent men annual leave until
after the bunting «ad trapping season la over, where it effects

patrols in those areas.

ZZZ. WCRI COMPLETE):

(a) Eaying.

Measurements of the contracted hay on the Gardiner Meadows
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were made by Chief Ranger James MoBrlde and Wendell M.

S Bishop. Proa these measurements It was found that the

yield of this crop amounted to 146.2 tone.

two ricks of hey on the Yaney Banoh measured 96 tone.

Y With the surplus from the harvest of 1920 we new hare

almost ISO tone of hay at this ranch.

y

/

Buffalo Keeper Lacerate completed haying on hie mead-

ows August 9th and estimates his crop at about 300 ton. i g 7 / /
With the surplus of the 1920 cutting, there la approximate-

ly 700 tone of hay at the Buffalo farm.

Haying operations at the two hay ranches on Slough

Greek, is completed, hut the measurements of the stacks

hare not heen taken. It is estimated that the harvest at

these two ranches will reach approximately 600 tons.

The estimated crop of hay for this winter's uae la

ar follow st

Gardiner, 148.2 ton.

Yaney, 150.0 ton.

Buffalo Farm, 700.0 ton.

Slough Creek, 600,Q jMsl

total, 1598.2 Tons.

(h) trail Workt

Trail work under the direction of Henry Anderson was

conducted in the eastern and southern district of the Park

during the month of iugust. Hie work is as follows:

The new cabin at Tax Creek was completed with the

exception of a few details daring the month of July, it

is iitr.7 ready for winter use and is claimed to be one of the

best cabins la the entire park.

The Cabin Creek cabin, one of the oldest in the Park

was given a thorough overhauling by Anderson aud two of hla ,

men. The old roof was torn completely off and a new roof,

16 inches higher than the old was built. In addition, a
now floor was built in and th« logs reohinked.

Several days were constated putting new oordoroy on the
v^-

old Lynx Creek Trail. Tale trail la now in first class

coalition.

Old trails in the Heart Lake district were cleaned out

and one new trie 1 built to the lake from Snake River.



The on* built a new trail from Mountain Creek to

Eagle Pass and than to Sylvan Pass during the latter

part of the month, This trail ooTors a distance of about

SO alios sad Is through one of the wildest sections of

too park. The now trail Is said to be oat through a sootioa

of lighter grades and over a shorter route. J

(•) Ponaetionsi

Plans are being nade to giro all of the Geyser

Basin foraatloas a thorough cleaning during the coming

month, all names will be obliterated, refuse removed from

the acting foaentlons and trails across these formations
repaired. It has been reoomnended that walks be built
across the forsatlens around the Slant Seyeer and a system

ef walks built in the Black Sand Basin.

(d) Stations:

The construction of the new raqjer stations at the

Upper Seyeer Basin and Grand Oanyon is progressing rapidly.

The men In charge of these districts are aaklng preparations

to got the new stations in readiness for the 1922 tourist

(e) Forage:

acquisitions hare been made out for forage to be
used at all of the ranger stations In the interior of the

Park during the coming winter. This Is to be trucked oat

to these stations during the early part of September. The

order for the forage is ae followsi

Tower Palls, 8000 lbs. bay. 4,480 lbs. oats.

Sylvan Pass. 4000 lbs. b»y. 6,480 lbs. oats.

Lake, 4000 lbs. bay. 8,440 lbs. oats.

Crevice, 4000 lbs. hay, 4.S20 lbs. oats.

Upper Yellowstone, 4000 lbs. bay. 8,240 lbs. oats.

Horris, 2000 lbs. bay, 1,080 lbs. eats.

Snake Elver, 4000 lbs. .bay. 6,480 lbs. oats.

Canyon, 2000 lbs. bay, 8,240 lbs. oats.

Blverslde, 4000 lbe. bay, 4.820 lbs. oats.

Coal oil will be Issued In the amounts stated
follows:

Horris 10
i
Sal

Lake, 80 n

Sylvan Pass SO n

Blverslde, SO n

Beohler, 80

Soda Butte SO ft

Orevioe 20 H

Slough Or. 20 II

Oanyon 10 Gal.
Snake River SO "

Upp. Tell. SO "

Gallatin SO "

Tower Palls 80 "

Slough Greek 80 "

Hellrearlag 10 "
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lew heaters and oook stores hay* been received

by the departzaenfc and liml as follow si

Cooking Stove*. Heating Stoves,

l, 2 lake, 2

Beohler Biver, 2 Bee hler 1
Soda Butte, 1 Sate Elver 1
Eellroarlng. 1 Sylvan Pus 1

Soda Butt* 1

Crevice 1
Slough Crook 1

Hellroarlng 1

Batloaai

Batlons for the enow choo oebln* hare been order-
ed and preparations completed for delivery to the cabins

la the proportion stated be low t

: 'Hyiiag, 60 rations.
Cascade, 60 s

Aster Creek 60

Thumb Station 60
Park Point 60 <•

Cold Creek 60

3<tTCl* 60
Hellroariag 60

Slough Creek 60 it

Sportsman lake SO
So. Elverside SO n

Buffalo lake SO
Mountain Ash SO

Harebell so it

vox Creek so n

Caeln Greek so *

Froet Lake so «

Pellean so M

Miller Creek so It

iiadlson June. so It

Cooke City
Bast Boundary so n

(f) Auto Caspsi

A new auto emp with an area of about 40 aeres was
prepared at Hammoth Hot Sprlxys along the aardiner-Amoth
road. Water lines were installed and comfort stations
erected.
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new crop ground vac bo lit near the Thumb Ranger

Station with water pipe lines and eomfort stations which

has < cowaaodated an avor-go af between 25 and 30 motor-

ist parties daring the south*

the Upper Geyser Basin onto eamp aoeaomodated more
tourists In one night than any other camp in the park,

235 ears baring canned there on the night of August 9.

Che ohecfc on the Mammoth Ante Oamp ahows 172 oars to be
camped en the night of August IS* These ante oanps hare

averaged far better than 100 ears a night for the entire

oath*

(g) Service to the Public,

Bering the month of August 1921, 10,180 visiters

were recorded in the Information Office at Headquarters

against 6,252 in the month of Angnet 1920. With the

number of visiters in the information Office tills year

5,042 tourists were given the Park: Publications relative

to natural wonders including the rales and regulations.

In addition to the ralee and regqMtlons distributed,

1,222 pamphlets of ether Wattow-i Parks were given to

these tourists. Poeumsnts en geysers. Fossil Forests,

Geological History, and Rational Park Portfolios were

sold to tourists. 1,081 publications being distributed

to regulation sale price.

Guide Service was eenduoted at Mammoth Hot Springs

and at Upper Geyser Basin during *>>«» entire month* She

guides at Upper Geyser Basin serving almost SOjt mere people
than were conducted over the formations at Ifeusnoth Hot Springs*

i.ccar£ii« to the records of these guides 1,524 Mammoth Hot
Spring* Hotel tourists and 1,990 Mammoth Hot Spring Oamp

tourists were taken over the formation In 119 trips lead by
temporary Park Rangers Hittson, Lindsley and Cogswell.

At Upper Geyser Basin 8,502 tourists were conducted

fro. j Old T?althft*l Inn and 5,625 tourists were conducted

from Oil Palthfal Oamp by Temporary Park Rangers Jbel,

Tsesflals and Parson. We have no statistics of the number

of people taken over the Mammoth Hot Springs Formations by
the Yellowstone Park Transportation Company daring the

month of August.

(h) lid to County Officials!

Herd from Sheriff HoOarty of Park County was re-
ceived August 14 requesting the apprehension of John I.

lisreer of Ilvlngoton, Montana, who they claimed was
violating the Menu Act, by transporting minor women from
one state to another. They were takm into custody and

•Jested froa the Park, per the request of the officials
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of Park Ooanty.

(1) lid to loreet Offlelal«i

Park R«ng«r CalTln o. Saris of too Oallatin

Station dlacovsrcd a flro In to* Oallatin jOiWt Ra-

serve, b«l«w to* Sallatln Hanger Station, Aq«u*t 18to.

Thle flro tea gained considerable headway (.•.tors It *as

discovered and covered on area of about flro acres oofor*

it was completely under oontrol of Saris ana toe f«r mn ho

vse able to gather to aoelet hia.

rolled wg to* noual procedure, 16 complimentary

pcrmlta v*r* issosd to members of tho Bepartasnt of
Agriculture Tbo were paseiqg thru too park or bad official

bnelnecs within the bonnd>ries.

(,]) Crevice Station:

She erection of tbo no* station on Croirloo Mountain,

lolng fcnilt under oontraot by thorns* Lewis, is completed

with too exception of * interior finiahlnga. lb* olA
station has boon torn don and all timber sal/aged for \/
winter foal us*. Ibis station is ono of to* most pictur-

esque In tbo park and is bnilt to withstand tho weight of

heavy snows.

Ik) idditlotuj improvement*!

Baffalo Keeper Laoombe bas sad* arrangements with
Osoar Bo aeborough to dioo to* bay meadows at the Buffalo

Farm for re-seedisg purposes. Tho work will take about

forty days time and will cost approximately $500. 00. Tho

agreement ealla for double dlsoisg and double overlap.

The erect Ion of a new ohsoking station at too

Gardiner Entrance to too park began about August 15.

This Improvement will diapause with an unsightly taut a ]/
neaeealty caused by toe location of too station and unin
ontraue* to to* park.

v. otbxe atrvsas or obhebal wwasrtx

(a) Wild Animal*!

Reason to ballot* that toe bear are increasing la
to* Park is evident in toe fact that they could bo aeon in
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larger numbers at th» garbage dumps. As many as 22

harra beam seen at oaa tlaa la the daaps at the Lake

and a Ilka number at the Canyon. At one tlaa there war*
fire grisslys at the Canyon dump and nine at the Lake

dump. this la the gre&teet number of grisslys aeen at

on* tlaa in several yeara. Vine bear war* Is the Upper
Basin damp on eeraral occasions during the month, In*

dloating that there la soma lnorease over the last few

years.

Fish planting for the season was completed by the

end of the month. The fry aa they ware planted are

lleted below.

July 2, Grebe lake, Orayllng,

July 15, Virginia Casoades Rainbow,
1,000,000.

20,000.

Black-Spotted In August*

Aug. 10,

Aug. 10,
Aug. 16,
Aug. 16,
Aug. 18,
Aug. 19,

Aug. 19,

Aflg. 19,
Aug. 20,
Aug. 21,

Aug. 21,
Aug. 28,

Aug. 28,

Aug. 24,
Augs.24,
Aug. 24,
Aug. 26,
Aug. 26,
Aug. 27,
Aug. 80,

Jones Creek, 58,000.

Cache Creak, (Byod Bggl) 182,000.

Soda Butte—Mouth Pebble Creek, 46,200
Soda Butte Station 21,000.

Rose Creak and Bearer Sana, 71,400.

Slough Creek, 79,800.

Black Tall Creek, 12,600.

Lara Creak, 6,400.

Lamar River Plata, 70,000.

lower Creek, 42,000.

Antelope Creek, 117,600.

Slough Creak, mough of Buffalo 68,000.

Slough Creak, Upper Ranch, 50,400.

Lamar River, 14,000.

Upper Slough Creek, 56,000.

Lamar, at Buffalo farm, 168,800.

Slough Creek, 70,000.

Lamar River at Soda Butte, 84,000.

Pish Lake, 155,000.

Lamar River at Buffalo Para, 50,000.

KXAL to Sate for season. 2,877,600 fishes.

Buffalo

Pour parties of tourists interested In the preserva-

tion of buffalo visited the Buffalo Farm during the month
and ware shown the hard, by Buffalo Keeper Laoombe.

Che rutting season of these animals la almost a month

lata and the bulla are In fiy poor shape.
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MM
temporary Park Ranger Litchen/rallner, stationed at

Upper To 11oweton* during the nnwr, reported that he had ^
seen 107 Moose In that district during the month of August,

and that there were a large number of calves with the eowa.

He also reported that the Blk were banding in large
numbers indicating an early winter*

flWfg Stock,
/A
One stray black: horse emponnded by Park Ranger Larson

•July 6 was olalaed and properly Identified by the operators
of the Swan lake Flat Dairy Herd.

A two year old steer emponnded by Buffalo Keeper
Laoombe was olalaed by a rancher east of the Park who was
able to properly Identify the animals, the steers being
held at the Buffalo Para pending the decision of It's owner

on proposals made for It en feet at the Buffalo Bench.

Fires

Fire protection for the month of August was handled
In an exceedingly efficient manner andthe fact that the

ranger force was protecting the most secluded areas of the
Park from all fire danger was evidenced In the prercntloa
of three fires located in heavy timbered districts which
were discovered at the opportune time and possibly great
devastation averted.

The fires as they were reported and their estimate
fellowei

Only eleven fires were left In auto camps by motor-
ists during the month of August, two offenders of which
were taken before the V. S. Commissioner and fined accord-
ing to the judgement of the court. Five were brought to

the Chief Banger's Office and dealt with according to the
Instructions of the Superintendent.

The fires are as follows!

Factory Bill.
She John B. Trevor party reported a fire on Factory

Hill August 2, to Park Banger Purdue, at the Snake BiYcr
Station. The fire started from an unknown origin and had
gained considerable headway before it was discovered. Mr.

Trevor and his party spent two days working with this fire
which eoTcred an area of about 5 acres.
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Lewis Lakes
Motorists loft a eamp fire at Lewie LaJ» August 1,

which spread Into the dead pins aesdlas and was rabidly

gaining headway when Haager Cnster of the Thumb Station

arrived at the seene after receiving tfie report froa a

passing motorists. The fire burnt over abeut 10 square

feet of ground.

Lone Star:
Temporary Park Basger Fred 0. Finch discovered a

fire left by motorists above the Lone Star Geyoer August

9th. The fire was not serious bat was in a dangerous

section.

Kepler Cascades:
Passing motorists reported a fire August 9th at

Kepler Caseades. AssH. Ohisf Basger B. T. Scoyen, of

the Upper Basin Basger Station extinguished the fire after

it had covered an area of twenty-five square feet.

lover Falls:
A tourist at Camp Roosevelt was responsible for a

fire near the Oman on August 12th. The fire was dis-

covered in the heavy timber beak of the tents occupied

by the boys attending the Forestry School. ?ark Basger

Dupuis with the assistance of fourteen men succeeded in

getting it under control after it had burnt off about

five acres. Favorable conditions prevented a serious fire,

the men be lag successful in cutting it off before it

reached an exceedingly heavy timbered section.

Buffalo Faint
Buffalo Herder Homer 0. Year, aceldently discover-

ed a fire at the Lamar Biver Ford where ootorists fishing

in the district had left their eamp fire, August 21st.

She fire had spread into the tall grass and was rapidly

spreading onto the hay meadows whan it was discovered. She

less of the entire hay crop at the Buffalo Farm was averted

by the timely action of Fear who extinguished the fire after
It burnt off about fifty square feet of ground.

Bacon Bind:
Lightfeingstriking a tree on the Baeon Bind, August

27th, at Snow Slide Greek was aesponslble for a fire in
one of the few remaining fur timbered districts in the Park.

About twenty large trees burnt before the fire was checked.

Davis was assisted by Prof. 0. H. Arnett of Bosomaa, Montana,

who volunteered to accompany him to the fire. Mr. Arnett'

service is highly eonaended by Davis.
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Arrests

August 1.

Mr. B. S. Oardenhlre, Ardmon, Oklahoma, waa

f toad #25.60 on the complaint of Bazaar t. Cogawell for

leaving a oanp fIra and a dirty oawp at tha Mammoth

Auto Camp.

Auguet S.

Mr. E. P. White, Livingston, Montana, waa
fined, for exceeding the speed Halt on the oonplalnt

of Haajer Eollla Matthew, fined $25.00 and ooste

#8.60.

Auguet 6*
Mr. C. F. Pantte, Marlon, Sanaa*, fined for

leaving a oanp fire at the Lake on complaint of

Ranger Ed. Burkett. Pined #20.60.

Auguet 12.
Mr. Abraham -Miller, lew Tork City, fined for

defacing the formation at Upper Basin on complaint

of Banger E. Robertson. Pined #10.00 and oosts #5.50.

August IS.

Mr. Prnak J. White, Assistant Manager Lake

Hotel, Tellowstone Park, Vyoming, charged by Banger
Pierce A. Cualngs of Illicit traffic of Intoxicating

Honor. Mr. White was tried before Judge John W.

Meldrua and prosecuted by U. S. Dlstrlot Attorney

Walton of Cheyenne, fined #150 and costs #6.40.

August IS.
Mr. Thomas Dwyer, Head Porter, Lake Hotel,

Tellowstone Park, Wyoming, charged by Banger Pierce
A. Cualngs of violating the Tol stead Act. Mr. Dwyer

was tried before Judge John W. Meldrum and prosecuted by
D. S. District Attorney Walton of Cheyenne. Pined
#150 and #1.40 oosts.

Auguet IS.
Mr. Otto J. Broil, Porter Lake Hotel,

Tellowstone Park, Wyoming, charged by Banger Pierce A.

Cualngs of violating the Volstead Aot by selling liquor.

Mr. Brail was tried before Judge John W. Meldrum and

prosecuted by U. S. Dlstrlot Attorney Walton of Cheyenne.
Fined #100.00 and #1.40 oosts.

August IS.
Mr. B. J. Walla, Chief Clerk, Lake Hotel,

Tellowstone Park, Wyoming, charged by Banger Pierce A
Cualngs of violating the prohibition laws. Mr. Wells was
tried before Judge John W. Meldrum and proeeeuted by U. S.
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District Attorney Walton of Cheyenne. Final $100.00

and $1.40 coats.

Auguat 18.
Kr. W. H. Oruenhagen, Bellboy, Late Hotel,

Tellowatone Park, Wyoming, charged by Hanger Pierce A.

Curalngs of violating the prohibition lave. Mr.

sJrnenhagen was tried before Judge JohnTJ. Meldrum and

prosecuted by U. S. District Attorney Walton of Cheyenne,

fined $100.00 and $1.40 ooata.

August 18.
Madam Josephine fiat tson, Butte, Montaaa, charged

by Branett Matthew of defacing the formation, fined

$15.00 and $5.60 costs.

August 19.
Mr. Chas. F. iiarchlson, Calgary, Al. Canada,

fined for leaving fire on complaint of Ranger Earl D.

Glynn, fined $10.00 aad $5.50 costs.

August 20.

Mr. Lowell W. Eldges, Ogdan, Utah, charged

by Banger Earl D. Glynn of exceeding the speed limit,

lined $25.00 and $5.60 costs.

Auguat 29,
Kr. JaaaaW. Sullivan, Philadelphia, Pa.,

oharged by Emmet Matthew of exceeding the speed limit,

fined $25.00.

August 20.

Mr. Sd. W. Fldler, Clarinda, Iowa, charged

by Ranger Emmet S. Matthew of exceeding the speed limit.

Pined $15.00 and $5.60 ooata.

Temporary Park Hangera G. 3. Ferguson and

Chester L. Butler timed the oar driven by Dr. Bennett

from Madison Junction to the Fountain Hanger Station on

Auguat 2, 1921. He was taken into custody on a charge

of exceeding the speed limit. She case was referred to

Superintendent Albright who released the Doctor after giving

him a reprimand.

Mr. Harry Thompson of Butte, Montana was Instruct-

ed by Hanger Ed. Burkett of the Lake Station to report at the

Chief Ranger's Office Auguat 11, for exceeding the speed

limit thru the Lake auto camp.
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Telephone ooremmicatlon prevented action by

the Connisaloner, consequently, the defendant wae re-

leased nfter being detained twenty-four hours at Head-

quarters.

Transportation Driver Anderson, Bo. 66, was

taten Into custody by Jfotoroyole Hanger Bate* 8. iHtthew

for exceeding the aneed limit. He was taken to the

United States Conrnlss inner who severely reprimanded the defendant

Avsjust 11.

itotoreyole Banger Mollis H. itotthew ordered V.

H. Hocssr of Eemmerer, Wyo., to the Chief Banger's Offloe

August 14 for exceeding the speed limit of the Park

aero as Swan Lake flats. Be was ordered to Park: his oar

la front of the Information Offloe eighteen hoars.

0. D. Swallor of Suhl, Idaho was taken Into custody

wy Uotoroycle Ranger Burnet Matthew on the complaint of

the rangers at the Canyon Station August 13, who charged

the defendant with leaving a horning fire. They suggested

that he be reprimanded at the Chief Banger's Office, de-

tained and then released. The procedure was followed.

Br. R. P. Stuoky of Lexington He*., was arrest

August 16th by Motorcycle Ranger Beset S. Matthew on

complaint of the Bangers at the Fountain Station, who

charged the defendant with leaving his oamp fire burn-

ing. Ee was ordered to the Chief Banger' a Offloe at once

whore he was detained twenty-four hours and released

after a reprlaand had been given by Ranger la H. Bishop.

Bluer Cain, of St. Paul, Ulna., was arrested Aug.

18, by Temporary Banger Kenneth V. Krlppene on a obargo

of defacing the formation on Jupltor Terraoe. The

defendant waa a mine-, with limited intellect, hence,

Ass't Superintendent Llndsley reprimanded him end order-

ed him out of the Park.

By.fet and. J&oAdsots

Kr. Prank K. Baldwin, Ouster, South Dakota,

died of heart failure August 8, on the lawn near the

Information Offloe. Mr. Baldwin was not effooted with

this ailment prior to the time he caw to the Park.

The deceased was accompanied by his wife, three small

ohlldren end W. J. Baldwin and family.

All possible assistance was given the family
and relatives wftlle they were at Headquarters awaiting
disposition of the body. Low finances made their posi-
tion quite embarrassing.
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Motorcycle Baxger Russell Sprinfcel sustained

a severly sprained ankle, many oonousions and abrasions

and a laceration across the nose when he, on bis raotor-

oyole, collided with a Yellowstone Park Transportation

Company's Special oar driven by Boy H. Archer, August

6th, on the road from Borrls to Mammoth. The accident

was pronounced unavoidable by the officials investigating.

It Is understood that sons effort will be made

by the Transportation Co., to reimburse Sprlnkel for the

loss of time and expense encountered as a result of the

aooldent.

A truck In the Salt Lake City Boy Scout

Caravan, with six occupants turned over and rolled about

25 feet down a bank on the Dunraven Pass road on the

afternoon of August 11. 2»o of the boys on the track

sustained minor Injuries, which were treated at the
Tower Vails Banger Station by physicians with the party.

Sanitary Engineer Arthur P. Miller, driving
a ligit Ford Government Truck a lid off the road between
rjammoth and Horria at the nine mile post on August 11.

The truck fell over, pinning Miller under the top. He
suffered a broken rib; numerous lacerations and contusions, wh
which confined him to hla bed for several weeks.

Mr* William Ladgles, of Alberta, Montana, sus-

tained a broken ankle, fractured hip and numerous lacerations
whan the car In which she was riding fell twenty five

feet Into the Yellowstone Blver four miles south of
Canyon Junction. The accident ocoured August 27th whan the

(? _ ear driven by P. M* Barbe of Billings Montana went to

pass the ear driven by Mr. Ladgles. The Investigation
showed that Mr. Ladgies threw the front wheel of hie ear
into the rear wheel of the oar driven by Mr. Barbe, which
threw the oar out of control.

-^ A oolt owned by one of the men working with
PI «tto erew at the West Thumb, jumped into one of the hot
springs where It met It a death almost instantly.
According to Banger Custer who reported the aooldent
August 14th, the animal disappeared. /
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Hatnral Phenomlna

Possibly the greatest event of the month was

the erruptloa of the fountain Geyser, Angus t 15th,

which had not played since October 1920. Banjer Trout-

nan, who witnessed the errnptlon estimated that the

geyser played to a helghth of 290 feet and did not

fall below 200 feet durin* the one hour and ten minutes

of Its activity. Bo other action was noted during the

remainder of ths month. About vwo hundred tourists

witnessed the arruption.

She following clroularwas issued by Super-

intendent Albright to all rangers in the Park:

August 18, 1921.

ilemo to Temporary and Permanent Pari Rangers.-

Por our information and in preparation of

any emergency, I desire that the following instructions

shall be strictly obserred by the men of the Banger

Serrlce.

"Bangers shall not leave tboir station or

dl3triot without first informing the Chief Banger's

Office of saeh a more, where permission will either

be granted or denied, according to the conditions of

the request. In the case of a man under a station

chief, his permission must be secured before the re-
quest is made at the Chief Banger's Offloe."

Shis order will taioe effeot upon receipt of

this memorandum.


